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" In doctrine sltewing uncorruptness." 

" BeuJare ye if the Leaven of the Pharisees, wltich is Hypocrisy." 

THE BELIEVER'S PORTION. 

«The Lord is my portion, saith my soul, therefore will I hope in him.''-L.ur. 
III , 24, 

THE believer is a peculiar character; and there are three concJu .. 
sions to promote sttch peculiarity: 

1. The wor.ld through which he is hastening, is Satan's kingdom. 
"The whole world lieth in wickedness.''-The walk of the be

lie·;er iri Christ Jesus is opposed by the world; held in derision by 
it; and singularity and enmity are the certain results. Common 
professors as well as the profane mul:itude, lie in wait to deceive, 
and report; and to turn the peculiar doctrines and practice of 
Christianity into disrepute and· contempt. 

2. llis object is out of sight. ' 
" "\tVe are saved by hope, but hope that is seen is not hope.H _ 
The object of the believer is afar off; it is not an object of sense 

but of faith.-" Whom having not seen, we love."-lt is the sub
stance of things hoped for; and it is valuable only when unseen; 
like an anchor, indispensibly useful when out of sight; highly in 
requisition in stormy weather; mostly advantageous to keep the 
vess!!l stationary when surrounded with danger.-" My heart is fix
ed, 0 God, my heart is fixed, I will sing and give praise/' 

3. He is upheld by; a secret power. .. 
A man behind the wall feeds the fire.*-The bush, though burn

ing is not consumed.-" Lo, I see four men, loose, walking in the 
midst of the fire, and they have no hurt; and the form of the fourth 
is like the Son of God."-" Lb, I am with you." 

This unseen protection makes the believer in Christianity a pe
culiar character ;-he is upheld by the secret hand of a covenant 
God and Father, through all the . vicissitudes of this world. "I 
will never leave thl;!e nor forsake thee."-When overtaken by the 
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impressions of trouble, when surrounded with the difficulties of 
sense, the ' promise is near at hand, and the deliverance is certain: 
-persecuted, but not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed; 
l<ept by the power of God through faitb to salv<Jtion ;-by t ,\t' word 
of truth; by ·the armour of righteousne~s on the right ha1!d and on 
the left; by honor, and dishonor; by evil report, and good report; 
as unknown, and yet well-known '; as chastened, and not killed; as 
sorrowful, yet always rejoici11g; as ·poor, yet making many rich; 
as having .nothing, and possessing all tb ~ngs.-" The Lord is my 
portion, saitb my soul, therefore will I hope in hun." 

In the following sketch, we shall consider the meaning of the term 
portion; state in what it consists; and regard the prophet's resolu
tion respecting it. 

1. Consider the term-PoRTION . 
. 1. Naturul~y- A portion signifies the reception and enjoyment 

of a property, in lands, or in hous('s, or in goods, or in money; 
and the intention of it is to produce independence, affiuence, and 
happiness. The prodigal son is an example here:-" Father, give 
me the portion of goods that falleth to me.-And he divided unto 
them his living." , 

In the customary transactions of this world, a portion is applied 
when tbe receiver is of age; or if' by will, at the death of the testa
tor. A minor cannot legally claim a portion;- now,_ I say that the 
_heir as long as he is a child, differeth nothing from a sen-ant, 
though he be Lord of all; b-ut is under tutors and governors, un
til the time appointed by the Father.''-Here the <t'pp-lication of a 
portion is not legally enjoyed till the minority ends. 

z. ,~piritual(v.-Theterm portion signifies 1 bereceJ)t'ion andappli-. 
cation of a property, a gift or possession, not in I ariel,;, nor in houses, 

.nor in goods, nor ill money ;-but a possession whicb is out of sight 
and distinct from the world; not seen, nor apprehended by sense; 
but a spiritua) inheritance reserved in heaven, that will produce 
independvnce, ·affi uence and happiness. 
_ It mn:st be a p·ortion suitably to the exigencies of the soul; ex
citing the soul to appropriate action, as in the text; and it must be 
that sort of portion leadirrgly applicable to the longest of the two 
periods or st .. tes for the son! to enjoy it; not the period of this 
world so much as that of the next; not here, but hereafter; not in 
time, but in eternity. 

The existence of the soul runs parallel with the existence of 
God ;-therefot'e the portioll to be here understood must continue 
parallel with. such e.:s:istence, in spiritual application and blessing. 
Any portion in the present life, as attached to the world, is not 
worth acceptance. All the lands and houses, and other properties 
here, assuruedly ornamental or useful, are not to be estimated for 
a moment, by compa1'ison, ·or in connection with this spiritual por
tion; for the soul of the believer being of an imperishable nature 
both in quality and existence must receive a portiou agreeably to 
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that nature; it cannot be satisfied with thin a-s that perish with• the 
using; with things that are polluted, and ~mpty, and void, and 
waste. 

BesidE's the enjoyment of the portion here intended is by hop~, 
throughout our pdgrihlage in this world.-" Hope that is seen, JS 

not ht)pe,"-but the h()pc here expre;sed is a spiritual reliance, or 
Jept·ndance on that portion wlucb is spiritual, and eternal, as 
founded upon the everlasting love, the faithfulness and almighty 
power of God; and it impresses the possessor with its accompany~ 
ing inclependence, its affluence, and its happiness; an indcpend-. 
ence, <ttl afBuence, and happiness parallel with the existence at 
God.-The expenencc of this, made the apostle conclude,~ 
"whiclt hope we have as an anchor to the soul, both sure and sted~ 
fast, ami wl;icb entereth ir.to that within the veiL" 

2.-State in what t!ds portion consists-" THE LoRD." 
All the foregoing remarks centre here-" in the Lord,"-centre 

in the inGarnation and works of our Lord Christ, as the gift of God 
the Fa:ber to tbe soul, and which are communicated with power 
and d..:monstration, by the Holy Spirit through the word .-" God 
so loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son." 

And here it n1ay be needful to examine the previous condition 
-of the soul, and secondly, the use and perpetuity of the portion given. 

1. Tlu: previous condition of the soul-poor-indigent-insolvent; 
-under the Jaw and curse of God;. having no portion but sin; no 
prospect but death; no existence but misery. 

In this state (the state of aH mankind by nature,) there is no 
equitable or legal claim to any portion, or blessing from God.
The mind is carnal, sold under sin, and tributary to Satan.-" Thoq. 
art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked." 

2. Brought to see the necessitJ,' of this portion. 
" Make me as one of thy hired servants." ~yhen the soul is spiri

tually awakened to discover the necessity of this portion every thing 
is rejected in comparison with it--" I count all things but loss for 
the excellency oft he knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord." 

The necessity of this portion is farther discoverable from the fol-
lowing positions. 

l. Our own sin and inability. 
2. Its holiness and perfection in all covenant obligations. 
3. Its quickening effects by the Lord the Holy Spirit, through 

the word. 
4. The believer's willingness to receive it. 
2. Its use and perpetuit:y.-Its use;-to discharge our debt5. 

" Every one that was in debt-came to David.''-" He hath blotted 
out the hand-writing that was against us nailing it to bis cross." 

Sin is the debt of the soul; the transgression and the strength of 
the law; and whether we are fifty or five hundred pieces deep, this 
conclusion is obvious-" All have sinned and come short if the glo
ry of God."-The use of this portion therefore, is to give the soul 
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a jail-delivery; a free-pardon for all sin, hereditary, and possessive, 
upon the exact grounds of mercy and justice; to proclaim liberty 
to the captives and the opening of the prison to them that are 
bound .-'' Deliver him from going down to the pit; I have found 
a ransom." 

2. His perpetuity.-I am Alpha, and Omt'ga, the beginning and 
the end; the first and the last.-Here are treasures infinitely valu~ 
able; durable riches in righteousness in prospect, inexhaustible as 
the Deity is inexhaustible. Here is the result of every adion of 
the Redeemer from the cradle to the grave, from the manger to the 
cross, as our legal portion, our merciful inheritance to secure all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ Jesus for ever.-H I 
give unto them eternal life and they shall never perish, neither shall 
any pluck them out of my band.'' 

3. The prophet's 1·esolution-" therefore will I hope in him." 
Here it may be needful to regard the source; the exciting cause, 

and the assurance of the prophet. 
l. The source:-IN HrM. 
In him-as the only human nature wherein the Father was well

pleased at every period of its existence through this world. Matt. 
iii. 17. Acts ii. 25. 

In him-as the only human nature predicted and confessed by 
the apostles and prophets for reconciliation and acceptance. Lev . 
xxii. 21. Dan. ix. 24. ~Cor. v. 18. Epb. i. Hi. Heb. ii. 17. 

In him-as the only human nature designed and appointed by 
the Father to fulfil the conditions of the new covenant, and bring 
in everlasting righteou~ness. Psm.lxxxix. 3. Jer. xxxi. 32. Dan. 
i~. 24. Heb. viii. 9. 

In him-as the only human nature in which the law was honored 
and magnified. l;a. xlii. 21. John xv. 24. 

In him-as the only human nature which took upon it the curse 
of sin; sustained the penalty of sin: and rose from the dead with
out sin. Isa.liii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 10. Isa.lxiii. ]. GaL iii. 13. , 

In him-as the only human nature where ALL the promises 
centre; and where they are pleaded and enjoyed . 2 Cor. i. 20. 2 
Pet. i . 4. Rom. xv. 8, 9. 

In ltim-as the only human nature where the glory is restored; 
to the eternal praise, and honor, and glory, of the Three Sacred 
Persons in the Godhead. John v. 23. xvi . 8, &c. Psm. Jxix. '1-. 
1 John v. 7. 

In him-as the only human nature for the residence of the soul, 
for the walk and progressions of faith. Col. ii. 6. J olm xv. 4 . Phil. 
iii. 9 . 

In him-as the only human uatme which now appears; and the 
,only human nature which ever will, or can appear in the presence 
of God for us. Heb. ix. 24. Phil. ii. 10. 

2. The e.rcitz"ng cause-hope. 
This shews the safe and well-founded expectation of the people 
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e.tf God, by present enjoyment and in the approaching blessings of 
salvation as recorded in the word, and re\·ealed by the Holy Spir it 
in their livelv intere,t and personal participation. It. shews a lso ~be 
recipro,·al affection and interest manifested by the Lord towards the 
church; wnic i1 w.Jl be disc,>vered more and more, as immoveably 
fixed on the lo11ndation and sec11nty of covenant e11gagements ii1 
Christ .J,·sns ·' rhe Lord's portion is his people; Jacob is the lot 
of i11s inlwritanee.'' 

S. The ussuruncr. rif the prophet-" I WILL hope." 
This assurance arises from a spirituai knowledge of the truth and 

suitableness of this portion as secured upon the word and faithful
ness of God; and the inexpressible advantages arising to the soul, 
are rev<aleJ in the experience of it, as well as a knowledge of the 
awful result of what the soul would experience if for ever detached 
from such advantages. 

These, or similar reflections, were sufficien t to exci te the prophet 
to adopt the resolution-" thenfore wiLl I lwpe z·n him." 

On a re,·iew of this sketch, we make the following conclusions. 
1. The distinction between the righteous and the wicked. 
Their portions differ ;-consequently, their prospects and their 

actions through this world differ. David informs us, the wicked 
have their portion in this world ;-J eremiab's portion was in the 
next. The prophet's design, his hope, his conversation, his all, 
wns in heaven, from whence he looked for tbe Saviour. 

' 2 . By comparison the worldling has nollt£11g to boast qj: 
His portion is of short duration; that of the prophet forever.

"' \¥hat shall it profit a man if he shall gain the whole ~orld, and 
lose his soul?" 

A celebrated author relates, that a careless dissolute youth, see
ing a poor, aged believer of Christianity-Father, says he, you are 
£n a ver:y miserable condition, if there is not another world. True, 
Son, said the old man ;-but what is thy cvndition if there 'is'? 

3. Believe1· :-your confidence is the confidence of the prophet; 
your dependanc::e is the dependance of God- " I wiLl hope in him." 
This arises because of your union with the Lord iu all the fullness 
of salvation. One in interest, one in enjoyment, one in perpetuity. 
" Because I live, ye shall live also."-" In my Father's house are 
many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you, I go to 
prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare place fot· you, 
I will come again and receive you to myself,-THAT WHERE I AM, 
THERE YOU MAY BE ALSO." 

''The Lord is my portion, saith my soul, therefore will I hope 
in him." 

London, Dee. 16, 1823. MYRA. 
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DIP'FERENcE, liETWEEN DEING U K D ER THE :.AW AND UNDER 

GR AC' F. . 

11 For sin shall not have dominion Ol'f'r you : for ye are not under the Jaw, but 
imd<::r gnhe."-l{o M. VI. 14. 

' THE p recepts of t he law , deli1·e red orally on mount Sinia, was ac
companied wi rh ll ll' ful threa tening-s and ruaj ,·stic te rrors ;- iute nti
onally delivered tu condemn and rend,>r' tlw hearer guil t v before 
him, wid• whom we have to do; it is c;,lled t he rnin i>tration of 
death: "the commandment which w<.s ordarned ro life , I fonn d to 
be unto d.'ath :' ' this was rhe a postle's ~piri r u ;i l ex perience of it. 

Yet thi, f<,w as< onsidere.! morall.!J and litemll11 , was ordainl·d as a 
rule of li re, to thesameeud as the law of th i ~ la ;:d , or th<.\t of <~ n v other 
nation is d elivered for the· ree;u la ti on and good govcrn;nw~ ot the 
people; it is the life of each indrvidr1af, so lon g a.> he or they ren
der obedience to it. On the commission of mu; crime, th t:: culrr it 
from that time immediately hecon•es und~r the low, it ushe rs out its 
sente nce against him, it is n o longer his li fe, anJ he is subject to all 
its penalties, curses, and d eath . 

In like manner stood the law of Mose . .; to the children of Israel, 
"set your hearts unto all the wcmls wrllch I t estify among y ou this 
day, which yc shall command your children to ob~erve to do, all 
the words of rhis law. For it is not a vain thing for you, because 
it is your life; and through this th ing ye shall prolong your daJS 
in the land whither ye go over Jordan to possess it." Deut. xxxii. 
46, 47. This law bas a spiritua l penalty upon all. It has lik ewise 
a moral penalty upon those who a re broug-ht under its 111oral con
v iction, as we find in the trespass of the man ret'orded in Numbers, 
gathering sticks upon the sabbath-day , the breach of which was 
punishable with death, which punishn1ent he under went, being a 
moral penal punishment, for he r as swned with stones till he died : 
his province was to have refrained from the de~d as commanded 
by the moral p rece pt, the same as it is my uubounden duty tore
fra in from theft: upon the commissioH of which , I should throw 
myself under the law, and suf-fer its penalties)-it would cease to be 
rny life. 

The law being denominated a life, is particularly so; it d efends 
me from the outrage of my fellow-creatures ; it binds the wicked 
down from committing thei r insults upon my person; in fac t it is 
my guardian of safety. Take away the 1aw in the sense I am now 
speaking of, and all would be anarchy and confusion; rapine and 
bloodshed: it is therefore my life , botb as it regards my observance 
of it, and, as it is my protection from the ma lignity of othe rs. The 
Jews then, were under this law. 

Now, what was meritorious on the observance of this law, was 
life, " it is your life-tile man that doeth them shalt live in them
If the wicked will turn from all his s ins that he hath committed, 
and keep all my s tatutes, and do that which is lawful and right, he 
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shall surely Jive; be shall not die . .,-H0nor thy father and mother, 
that thy days may he long ,' ' &c. Deut. xxxii. 47. Ezek. xx. ll, 
13, Zl. N1·h. ix. 29. Ro111. x. v. Gal. iii. 1'2. Ezek. xviii. 21 . Exod. 
xx. t3. Life, temporal life, wa-; , then, one object, besides its spi
ritual te ndPncy intended by .iehovah in the givin!l: of this law, and 
in the o 11servance of which it became their righ~eousness or life, and 
not justi fication before God; as it is written, "and it shall be our 
r ighteousnes,, if we ob,erve to do all these commandments before 
the Lord our God as he hath commanded us.'' De ut . vi. 25. Here
in laid the mistake of the Jews; they went about to establish this 
righteousnes~, making it the ir j ustificatiou before God," who going 
about to establish their own r ig hteousness (observe, here it is called 
their own righteousness, seekillg to be j ustified by the deeds of the 
law) have not submitted themselves to the rig hteousness of God;" 
Rom x. 3. and in the observallce of t his righ teousness it was not 
au acqui t tance from the spiritual demands of the law. Herein also 
lays the mistake of the A rmi nians, who substi tute this rig hteous
ness for Christ's ; f rom the nature of this law, t bey draw all thei r 
free-will , and attempt to make the gospel catch the contag ion from 
the supposed free-will scriptures there; the law is nothing hYt free
will; but what has this law to do with the gospel ? "we are not 
under the law, but under grace;'' when a man is called by this 
grace he then becomes a subject of rigbteousnesst and " the law 
was not made for a rig hteous man;" be has no need of it, having a 
principle within, he would fear God and serve him in the spirit 
o f holiness, amongst uncounted gold in the land of Hottentots, 
where no outward Jaw is. 

N ow, to p roceed, Israel under this first covenant was in a state 
d irectly coutrary to Is rael under the new and everlastin g covenq.nt : 
the form er, only had the law delivered outwardly to them upon 
tables of stone; the latter, had it ingrafted and pu t into their heart 
for their spiritual establishment and meetness for God, "this is the 
covenant that 1 will make with the house of Israel, after those davs 
saith the Lord: I will put my laws into their minds, and write them 
in their hearts." He b. viii. l o. Hence, the inferiorstate of the for
mer to that of the latter , and spiritual Israel might well render them 
in their fallen and corrupted state like fickle children, sometimes 
.u p, and sometimes down; and that which really did awe them to 
any obedience, whatever were those terrible judgments and threat
enings which Jehovah displayed before them: no sooner are they 
suspended, than they return to their murmurings, idolatry, and stifF. 
neckedness. They were without an inward principle to render 
them sincere and unaffected. 

Any discerni ng mind endowed with the least port ion of the Spirit, 
will see at once, t hat eternal life was never in tended of God to be 
reaped by the Jews from the deeds of the law; but , the life only 
which is temporal, was promised them upon their obedience, and 
would result to them as their meritorious reward, according as it is 
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· written ; '; if ye be willing and obedient ye shall eat the good of the 
land." !sa. i. 19. . 

Israel after the flesh, were liable to gross immoralities against the 
moral precepts of the law, heing under the dominion of sin; their 
incapacity to fulfil the spiritual demands of the law is indubitable, 
and is fully demonstrated in the account that .Jehovah gives of them , 
"thou art a stiff-necked people-there is none righteous" Hence, 
we are led to see the necessity of that better Ct.Wenant,-the cove
nant of grace ; that it might "reign through right•·ousness unto 
eternal life by Christ Jesus our Lord.'·' Under the former covenant 
of sin with all its sway and sceptred rigour sat brooding on man
kind, and he, like a defenceless lamb, a prey to every stigma of its 
venom: but, now, sin shall not have dominion over you ; for says 
the apostle, " ye are not under the lav;~, (to glean that life given by 
promise, and granted by favor, or grace,) but ye are under grace;" 
rendering you able to sen·e him, who hath called you unto hoLiness 
and righteousness. This grace is giYen us in Christ Jesus before 
the world began, and in time is bestowed upon the beloved race ; 
God's wrath having fallen upon Jesus Christ the true sacrifice in 
our room, he can pardon with the strictest justice his elect. Grace 
reigning through righteousne~s, sin cannot rule, or have dominion; 
its power is checked, it is mortified. 

H . 
...__ooo--

THE DIVINE GLORY OF CHRIST, SHINING THROUGH TH'E SUfFER" 

INGS OF HIS PRECIOC'S HUMANITY, AND HIS PERSON, AS GOD ANI) 

MAN DELIGHTED IN, AND WORSHIPPED IN HEAVEN AND EARTH. 

"And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great joy:'' LuKE 
XXIV. 25. 

"Great and marvetlous are thy works, Lord God Almighty, jast and true, are 
thy ways, thou King of Saints." - REv. ~v. 3. 
THE.divi·nity of each Person in covenant, is the solid basis on which 
our faith can rest, in all their blessed engagements for us; while at 
the same time we behold all things in that well-ordered covenant, 
centreing in ]Jim who is truly bone of our bone, and flesh of our 
flesh. What love! what condescension in Israel' s triune God, thus 
to become allied to worms! 

And how much more endeared,. does the beloved Son of God bc
~ome, when we consider him standing under the curse, the dread
ful curse, w~e justly deserved to feel. Yea, he was himself made sint 
and a curse )or us: and with this all important design, "that we 
might be made the ri.ghteol!lsness of God in him." In him; yes: 
no where else have we an_v righteousness and strength. For" sure
ly sliall ene say, in the LoTd have l righteousness and strength."
Wbo can calculate the immense riches· of g race contained in these 
glorious words? "he hath made him w be sin for us, who knew 11()'" 

sin, THAT WE MIGHT BE MADE 'THE RIG~l"EOtJSNESS' tH' GoD' IN 
HIM.'' 
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I t is, my Christian reader, the Godhead of our sulfering Lord, 

that stamps infinite efficacy, and infinite g lory on all he did" for us; 
and on ali he imparts to us. If he had not been personalllj God,, 
how could we be made tbe rig hteou.-mess of God in him? in this 
the divinity of our Lord appears. This it was that made his suf
ferings of infinite worth, and amply satisfied the claims of infinite 
justice. 0! the importance of that great mystery of godliness, the 
union df the divine and human natures in the one Person of our 
adorable Saviour! Yes, believer, he was God as well as man, who 
laid down his life for us; 1 John iii. 16. and who in his blessed and 
sacred humanity, was bruised, scourged, and spit upon, and all 
for onr sakes. - See him the scorn of men and devils! and behold, 
by faith, _all the _tremendous curses of _God's ri~hteous law, come 
'tollmg like a mighty torrent upon h1s holy soul, when laden 
with out sins. Here him cry, " all thy waves and billows have 
goue over me." See him in his blessed humanity , forsaken , as to 
all sensible comfort, and hear his heart. -piercing cry; "my God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me!" Love moved · him to die; 
but suffer thus he could not, bad it no~ been for your sins, and 
mme. For, however sweet sin may be to the flesh when we are 
tempted to it, it becomes bitter enough to our suffering, agonizin-g 
Lord, and husband. Surely nothing so ctucifies a real believer to 
sin, as a sight of his bleeding Saviour, in his stead. 

No t are we, Christian reader, for a moment to suppose that the 
sufferings of Christ were at all the less, because he was a divine per
son . No, though the two natures in his adorable person. are insc-: 
parably united, yet they were never blended. Had he not-been di
vine, he could not indeed have sustained the load; yet as his htl..; 
manity was the seat of his sufferings, in that he felt the full force of 
the curse upon him; And moreover his holy soul suffered more 
than we can conceive, from toe filthy nature of the sins he bore in 
his own body on the tree; they could not defile him, but their 
God-provoking nature he well understood. . 

B eing God as well as man, he well knew the rights ofDeity; 'and 
the indisputable claim which Jehovah has upon his creatures for 
perfuct obedience; and a:;; he was fully sensible of the just and ex
clusive righ t which God has to ou r hearts, so he was also fully ac
quainted wi t h the deep d€ception of the heart, the deep malig nity; 
and base ingratitude, together' .with the height of that pride which 
airus a -blow at the very . throne and being of God himself. 

Now all this, though needful to be known by him, who was t<> 
satisfy offended Deity , must however, .add to the sufferings of his 
righteous soul, inell:pressibly ! Surely, when we are ·Jed to look at 
the sufferings of our innocent Lord, thus we shall weep for him, 
\vhort_J- we have pierced, and who so loved us, as. to wash us from 
our sms in his most pure aitd precious blood. 0 !' the heart-affec ~~ 

Vol. lX.-'-No, V. 2 C 
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ing scene which God the Holy Spirit opens to the believer in Geth~ 
samane, in the judgm~nt hall, and on Calvary' s mount. 

Say believer, is there anything like this, can make you detest sin, 
or endear the b lessed object of your faith to y nur i umost souP-
Surely, you see with joy the Godhead of your ~iaviour in all this. 
Who less tban a divine Person couid sustain the load, or bear the 
curse away I Who less could sa tis fy infinite ju~ t ice? What love 
less than di\•ine, could prompt him t<? endure so much for us? and 
then consider how endearingly does this divine love come down to 
our apprehension and enjoyment in, and through, the blessed hu
manity of our Lord. 
. It comes to us tl'l•·ough his tender bleeding· heart. Love divine 
ln streams of blood! . Here, in our own natu re we can commune 
with him, as a man with his friend; for he is truly lml1lanuel, God with 
us-God iu our nature. Delightful fact! his sacred body a nd soul 
constitute a very important, and indi~pensib le part of h is person, 
as our head, our husband, and ou~· Saviour. In our nature, he suf~ 
fered for us, in this he felt our SOlTG'WS and Ia's love. Love strong 
as death-:"' lo•·e, which no flood> of wrath could drown. Love ! all 
powerful love, which forced its way t hrough all the wrath of heav
en, and all the combined forces of earth and bell! 

" On love like this, reflect my soul, 
Here's heights and depths to view." 

In our nature, our Lord feels his oneness to us, and we feel our 
oneness to h1m; in this we worms become allied to Deity. In this 
nature the spouse describes her beloved as altogether. lovely, and 
the fairest among ten t housand. 

" 0! sacrc>d beauties of the man, 
The God resides within; 

His flesh all pure without a stain, 
His soul without a sin.' ' 

\Veil might Thomas cry out, when he saw his pierced side, "my 
Lord and my God." Well might the disciples hold him by the 
fe.et, and worship him. They saw the divinity of his Person through 
his precious humanity, and e·oay pa1' t of that humanity was a con
stituent part of his complex person; and as such they worshipped 
him, and as such the angels of God worship him too ; for i l is writ -, 
ten, when he bringeth in the first-begotten into the world, he saith, 
"and let all the angels of God worship him." How shonid these 
considerations lead us to entertain adoring thoughts of Christ our 
Lord. 

Nor should we separate in our thoughts the two natures in our 
dear Lord's most blessed· person, when we worship him, or when 
we approach the Father through him. For it is only the union of 
the two natures in his person, and what he has done for us, as God 
and man, that we have any access to God, or any proper ideas of 
what he is to us as a God of grace. God, who commanded the light 
to shine out of darkness, bath shined into our hearts, to give the light 
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of the knowledge of the glory of God, zn tiLe face flj Jesus Cltrist. 
It is through the union or 0ur nature in his Person, that we have 
any meJium of vision, or any medium of spiritual access to the Di
vine Majesty. In his Person and work, he is the way, the truth, 
and the life-" no man, said our dear Lord, cometh to the Father, 
but by me." No man knoweth the Father but the Son, and he to 
whom the Ron will reveal hi Ill. Christ alone is the consecrated liv
ing wav to God by the sacred Three, ordained in everlasting love. 
Let us not divide in our thoughts, what God bas in richest grace, 
everlastingly joined together. Bv this u11 ion, our life is hid with 
Christ in God, but for this our marriage to him had never been-nor 
would our cry enter the ear of the Divine Majesty without it ;- we 
could not come to Christ, nor to God by Christ, bnt for the union 
of natures in cur adorable Immanuel. For one divine Person, ab
solutely considered, is as inaccessible as another to us-no mal} 
hath see11 God at any time, th.e only begotten Son, which is in the 
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him, 

I have dwelt rather longer upon the complex Person of our Lord , 
lest there should be any who still think 1t idolatry, or bordering up
on it, to retain in their view the humanity of Christ, in their wor
sh ip of him: and because it is so highly important we should have 
right views of the glory o(' him, in whose hands we trust our ever
~asting all. 1f any should read these lines, who have low views of 
our Lord's humanity, let them consider, that God himself has put 
on everlasting and unspeakable glory upon it-it is a part of our 
L ord and Saviour's own person,- oh! the heights of glory to which 
our nature is exalted, in the Pc1•son of the Son ()f God, far above all 
heavens: Col. iv. 10. H im hath God highly exalted, and given 
him a name above every name; that at the name of Jesus every 
knee should bow, &c. We see Jesus crowned with glory and ho
nour- he i~ seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high; angels, 
and principalities, and powers, being made subject to him . It is 
readily admitted, that were our Lord not a Divine Person in the 
Godhead, it would indeed be idolatry to worship him at all, nor 
should we be enjoin ed to honour the Son, as we honour the Father, 
were he not equal with the Father. But is our Lord's Person the 
less worthy of our adoration, because be condescended to become 
man? Shall we not rather adore him with ten~ fold energy for such 
stupenJous conJescension, and clasp him by faith, in our arms, as 
bone of our bone, and flesh of our flesh? "fHE GREAT LoVE OF THE 

TRINITY Is HEREI N REVEALED TO US. 

Let us not invalidate the Father's unspeakable gift, for as God
man he is the Father's gift- as God-man he gives himself in mar
riage union-and, as God-man, the Holy Spirit delights t•o re-veal 
him to the church- great, and precious too, is the mystery oLgod
liness! " God was manifest in the flesh." 

As such, he was just1fied in the Spirit,-as such, he was seen of 
angels,-as such, he was preached unto the Gentiles,-as :mch, he 
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was believed on in the world,-ancl as such, he was received up in~ 
to glory! ~ 

If our dear L ord's once suffering, but now exaiti;(l humanity , is 
to be left out in our worship of hi~, Why is he seated on tbe throne 
as a lamb that was slain ? And why is divine worship paid to him, 
as such~ \Vby docs the arches of heaven ring with, " worthy is the 
lamb that was slain , to receive, power, and riches, and strength} 
and honour, and glory, and blessing;" and again," blessi ng, and ho· 
nor and glory and power, be unto him that sitteth upon the throne; 
and uuto the La·mb, for ever and eyer." 

Here is no leaving out the human nature of out· adorable, and 
adored Lord. T hese worshippers surely are well trmght-they well 
know in this nature he was slain, in this he rose, and in this he 
reigns visibly glorious in the bright realms above. 

When on earth, the wise men of the east came and worshipped 
while!:!- babe at Bethlehem; for as good !VIr. Hart sweetly observes, 

( t No Jess almighty at his bmh, 
Than his throne supreme; 

H is shoulders held up heaven and earth, 
While M ary held up him.'' 

The infinite love, and infinite wisdom of the adorable T rinity. 
contrived this wonderful union of natures in the Person of the Son . 
The plan of our salvation lay in this ever blessed union, and was 
most gloriously and completely executed thereby: through it elect
ing, redeeming, and regenerating gr<tce come down to us : and 
through our union to Immanuel~ and consequent interest in his 
complete work, we shall be brought in body and soul to the enjoy
ment of our triune covenant God of endless love, as our everlast ing 
p ortion and delight. And then I am sure we shall feel no scruples 
about worshipping our exalted head, and Lord in his whole Person, 
as God and man. T here is that oneness of nature, and will, in all 
the divi ne Persons, that he that honoreth not the Son, honoreth not 
the Father who sent him . 
. It was the humanity of our divine master that stumbled the car
:t)al Jews; " thou bei ng a man, maketh thyself God." T hey could 
not bear the thought of worshipping him-flesh and blood cannot 
reveal the mystery spiritually to the heart. None can spiritually 
call Jesus, Lord, b ut by the H oly G host !-none b ut the redeemed 
can learn the everlasting song: worthy is the Lamb that was slain. 
Some may hold to diviqity wi thout humanity, and some to the hu
mahity without divinity, but God's own called people, shall all 
k now that nothing but the personal unior. of both natures, can meet 
their case, or satisfy their hearts. 

" All human beauties, all divine, 
I n my beloved meet, and shine." 

This is my friend, and this is my beloved, 0! ye daughte rs of 
J erusalem. 

Suffolk, Feb. 182'f. SUSANNAH. 
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To the Editor cif the Gospel Jlfagazine. 

ON THE FORM AND POWER OF GODLINESS, 
·DEAR SrR, 

C oNsiDERING t·hat some of the mastm·s in I srael who lived in the 
six teenth cent tlr v , ;;.nd whose wr itings exhibit living testimonies to 
the truth of God lay negkcted, alt hough they ha ve not probably 
been equalkd by any thin~ which hils 5ince been published. I pro
pos~ to t•ive one of them a resurrection, by sending you short ex
trac t~ fro m some of his sermons, Cl>:1taining the most beautifu l p as
sages ther,..in, for insertion in tbe Gospel Magazine, if it meets with 
your apprul.Ja: ion , and is not inconsistent wi th it' plan. I flatter 
myself your readers will have many a feast on the p recious thin~s 
to be set before them, under the anoin ting of the Spirit who first 
indicted t hem. 

J. B. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE DEDICATORY EP ISTLE TO HIS SERMON, EN

TITLED " CH Ri ST's SPIRIT A CHRISTIAN's STRENGTH." BY WILLIAM 
DELL 7 PRINTED IN 165!. 

''THE form of godlinss is very common in t hese days of ours, but 
the power of it is very rare-H ow few persons shall we find i n th~ 
visible (;bu rch, who iive and act in the strength of God r but ge
nerally men do, w bate\'el' they do, in their own strength, and that 
not only in human thing·~, but in divine. How seldom do we see 
either in ministers or Christians in the d ischarge of their duties, in 
tbeir several places, more than the power of men? the g reatest part 
by far, not on ly of those who are called Christians, but also of for
ward professors b eing igno rant what it is t~ be strengthened with 
might in the inner man, according to the glorious power of the 
great God. How little is there (among all our plenty ) of that 
preaching, which is not in the plausible words of that man's wis
dom, but in the demonstrat ion of tbe Spirit and power? How few 
congregations :among the many tbaJ are in the ki.ngdom) :m~ ga
t hered together in the Spirit and powe· of our Lord Jems Christ? 
How few are there of those Christians in whom is the exceeding 
greatness of God's power, together wit h the effectual \l'o rking of it? 
b ut the form of godliness is now become almost the co,·ering of all 
flesh . But the spiritual man judgetl1 a ll things, and yet he himself 
is judged of no man: and he being a partaker of the power of God 
himself, can in some measure discern both t he presence and want of 
it, i n others; both which he knows, in hi.s own experience . 

Now, this form of godliness, is, when men are godly without 
God , and anointed without C hrist, and regenerate not having the 
Spirit ;-there is their own workin g towards God, which is faint, and 
faithless, a nd not God's own. working in them towards himself, 
which is lively and mig hty . 
Again~ the form of godliness exposes a man to those evils that arc 
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incident to the faithful, because of godliness. Now, when a man 
hath the same evils with the faithful, and not the same power to 
support him under those evils; when men have the sam<'! evils in 
the flesh, but not the same power in the Spirit, the same burthens 
on their shoulders, but not the same everlasting arms underneath 
them, they fall sadly and desperately to the great scandal of the 
ways of God. Where as when a Christian walks in the strength of 
the Spirit, doing and suffering the will of God, beyond all strength 
and abilities of flesh and blood, the world oftentimes wonders and 
gazes at him, and many are provoked to glorify God, who hath 
given such a power to men, For this power of godliness makes a 
man do every duty strongly and mightily, and whatever might take 
a man off from his duty, or distract and disturb him in it, all falls 
to nothing before this power. There is that strength in each duty 
performed by the power of the anointing, which declares it to be 
t he operation of God himself in man, and nothing else but the ve
ry power of God; that is, Jesus Christ himself in action in us. He 
carries such strength in his Spirit, as can never be bended, and 
so far forth as he partakes of the powet· of God, is as unmoveable 
and unchangeable as God himself. It makes a man invincible, by 
all evils and enemies, because all the power against him is but the 
power of the creature; the power in him is the power of God: and 
the power of God easily overcomes the mightiest power of the crea. 
ture, but is never overcome by it. And, if this power in a Chris
tian should be prevailed against, ·. God himself, who is that power, 
should be conqured, which is impossible. The power of godliness 
is the doer of every duty in God's kingdom, t he subduer of every 
sin, the conqueror of each tribulaticn and temptation, the li fe of 
every performance, the glory of each grace, the beauty of a Chris
tian's life, the stability of his conversation , the lustre of his religion, 
the great honor and excellency both in d~ing and suffering; yea, 
it is the very glory of God himself in the church of God : for by 
faith the Lord arises on us, and by this power of godliness his glo
ry is seen upon us. These considerations moved me to discourse 
of the power of the Holy Spirit coming on all Christians, ministers 
and people; not that I am worthy to publish any thing but that 
the truth of God is worthy to be published, be the instrument ne
Yer so mean and unworthy. And although I well know the 
doubtful success of such undertakings as these, yet in this matter I 
am not at all careful, being most willing to be bound up in one 
condition with the truth of God, and to have with it the same com
mon friends and enemies: beside if Christ dwell in my heart by 
faith, I carry in my bosom alreatly my reward, out of whom I nei
ther regard, praise or dispraise, good or evil." 

E:l):TRACTS FROM THE SERMON, 

"WHEN dear and intimate friends are ready to paft, as their Jove 
then runs strongest, and their affections are -most entire and vebe~ 
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mrnt. So then, also, they especially discourse of those things, 
wherein most of all they desire to he satisfied and resol-red: thus was 
it between Christ and his apostles, never was there such dear and 
intimate friendship, and such sincere and burning love between any, 
as between them. The apostles, all of them, loved Christ most 
truly and passionately; and Peter who bad three times denied him, 
three times professed his love to him. For though death quite puts 
out all natural love, yet spiritual love is not extinguished, but en
larged by death. Now, when such loving frieuds as these, were 
even now ready to take their last leave of one another, in regard of 
bodily presence, who would not most willingly have been present, 
to have heard what discourse passed between Christ and his disci
ples, at this their last parting. 

Now, Luke acquaints us with the whole sum and substance of 
Christ's discourse with his apostles, all the time he lived together 
with them, after his resurrection, till the day wherein he ascended 
into heaven : in Acts i. 3. be saith, he did di$course with them, de 
regno dei, touching the kingdom of God. That is, not only touch
ing his spiritual kingdom, which he sets up in each particular Chris
tian, and which begins at our regeneration, and is consummate in 
glorification : but also touching his mediatory and monarchial king
dom; which in the time appointed of his Father, be should set up 
in the world : when he should have the heathen for his inheritance, 
aNd the utmost ends of the earth for his possession, and all people, 
and nations, and languages should serve him, and he should reign 
from sea to sea, and from the river to the world's end. 

This was the sum of Christ's discourse with them, and the apos
tles were fully satisfied touching the things, only they were unsatis
fied touching the time. Lord, (say they} wilt thou at this time re
store again the kingdom to Israel? now, Christ doth not deny the 
restoring of the kingdom of!srael, but denies to acquaint them with 
the time when it should be done. He tells them, it was not for them 
to ~now the times and seasons, which the Father had put in his own 
power. 

The like answet· to the like demand, Daniel received in his time. 
For when the angel had represented to Daniel the total destruction 
of the image of worldly monarchy, together with the rise, and 
reign, and ruin of antichrist; and the setting up ·of Christ's king
dom in the world, in the stead of the two former, Daniel said, chap. 
xii. s. "and I heard , but I understood not; tben said I, 0! my 
Lord, what shall be the end of these thingrd and he said, go thy way 
Daniel,forthewords are closed up andsealed till the time of the end." 
So that the angel, who discovered the things themselves to Daniel, 
refused to discover whim plainly and expressly the time when they 
should be done ; but that was to be closed and sealed up till the 
time of the end. 

And so here in like manner, Christ who had discoursed largely, 
and clearly to the disciples touching the_kingdom of God, yet de-
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nies to discover to them the time when it should be set up in the 
w~rld . You are to testi~y to the world my i ncarnation, doctrine, 
miracles, death, life, resu rrection , and my kingJorn and glory, that 
is to come : you are to make known to the wor ld, th e h igh and deep, 
the great and glorious mystery of Cbri<.t, anJ the gospel; and that 
you may be tit for this great and weighty work, you shall receive 
the power of the Holy Ghost: you ~hall receive power when tbe 
Holy Ghost is come upon you. V/hich 1vords also, may he an an
swer to another qurstion which the disciples d id, o1· wig·ht mftke al:.. 
te r this manner: O ur d ear Lord and master , why wiit thou leave us, 
thy poor disciples, among so 111any evils and enemie<> in the world,. 
which our weakness must of necessitv sink under? we well remem
ber how fearful and foolish we have Jbccn, whilst thou was ye t with 
us; but how much more timorous and tremb ling shaH we be, when 
thou art gone f rom us ? when thou wast appre!Jcndetl by d1e armed 
powet· of the magistrates, thou knowest how we all for~ook t bee and 
fled: and I, said Peter, denied thee, and forswore thee, at the voice 
of a simple maid; and therefore if thou now quite leave us, what 
witnesses are we like to be unto thee? and what preachers of thy 
name among the obstinate Jews, among the angry and enraged ru- , 
lers, an d people, who will be ready, for thy name's sa ke, every day 
to deliver us up to a new death? And bow slJall we be able to stand 
amidst so many difficulties, troubles, distresses, oppositions and per
secutions, when thou hast left us? surely we are such weak and in
firm creatures, that we shall ne,•er be able to hold out, but shall lie 
down both in shame and sorrow. 

To tl]is, Christ answers in these words, accipiet in ,·irtutem; you 
shall receive the power of the Holy Ghost coming upon you. As 
if he should have said, you. have a hard task indeed, but you shall 
be furnished with proportionable power : the business you are to 
undertake, is not human, but divine: the things wh ich you are to 
teach, are not carnal , but spirit ua l : the work that you are to set 
upon, is not man's work, but God's. You are to act among men 
for God; you are to act in the world, ag ainst the wo rld; you are 
to act against the devil, in the very midst of the d evil's kingdom : you 
are to convert infide ls; to make of heathens, Christians ; to bring 
them near unto God, who are now without God in the world; to 
carry the light of heaven up and down this d ark world , among the 
people that sit in darkness, and shadow of death, to shew them the
way to life and salvation; you are to tum the world upside down
to change the manners and customs of the people-to bring them 
off from the idolatry of their fore. fathers., to worship the true God 
in spirit and in truth; you are to reduce the earth into conformity 
with heaven, and set up G od's kingdom here in this present world. 
and a ll this you shall not do in ease and quiet1.1ess, and prosperity and 
p leasure; but whilst you are thus employ'.ed and b usied, you shall 
have the whole world rise up against y ou, hnd the devil persecuting 
you with his utmost powet through wic"ked mett, and yott shaH l.iO~ 
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t;; ~ly be hated of all men , for mv name's sake, but you shall be 
lWeu orerwhe!r.1ed with reproaci1es, obloq11ics, ~la nder:;, oppositi
m:s, pct·~ecutwn . .;, rr;sons, tor.:1cnts, ckath,;; and t herefore, that 
you may be a ble hothto rloalld to suff'er a ll tisese t hings, you shall 
receJve t he power of t!w lloly Ghost coming upon you. 

'' A~ Chr ist wi ll not sulfl'r hi!; disciples to be te m r,ted above their 
P?wcr, so ne itht> r to be employed abDvc t !1ci r power, but he fur
ntshes tll<~m " ith J'OWL' f sufl-icicnt, both for their temptat ions and 
for thei r cm ploym;· nts, for thei r sutkrings, and for t lteir doings.
And assold<e;·s that are under a wi~e and careful commander, when 
they are rwar :111 enga~t·mt·nt, are n ot suffered to r un rashly upon 
the e nt:lll)', nor pern1 it:vd to gt> fonh to battle t ill they are armed 
~nd _ mo u nted . So Cl11·i,t would not suft't· r h is disciples to go forth 
mIlls war '1v::!, to enconnte r so many evils, and opposi1 ions, and per
secutions, <~ nd the whole ~;owe!· of the world. and of t he dm·il, t ill 
first b(o h;1d nrmcd them, ~·,i th the powe r ,)f t !;c Holy Sp irit, '.' ye 
shall recci n:! power when ~he Holy Gho:.t is come up Hl you ." 

" Christ always gi \•cs unto ull tho~c vvhom hL: sends for th and 
employs o f his ovvn power, for his own works; hc:Jvenly power, f or 
lJea•renly works ; spintual power , for spiritual works; tile power of 
God to do the works of Go.l. Indeed, Christ g i ves unto some a 
grea•e .. measure of power, a nd to some a lesser, a~cording as he in
tends to use some in greater works and difficu lties, a nd some in 
lesser ; and st ill t11ey h<Jve of Christ's power, whethe r nJOre or lc,s, 
who «re emplond b y Chr ist ; and a little of that power that is com
municattd by Cbrist , n ill enable a man to do great th ings, far 
greater than the world suspects, o1· imag·ines. 

"So that we ll1ay jndge of o11 r calling to any business, and of 
our employment in it, by the p ower we have received f rom Christ 
fo r it. If we have none nf the power of Christ, we were never set 
0n work by Cnrist; for Chri~t never sets any on his work, without 
com municating unto them of his powe r. A nd hereby we may cer
tai nly know and conclude, that t hose in the ministry th at are l oose 
and Yicious, <1nd idle anJ negligent, and i ll~ uffic ient for that work, 
were never eailed to it, nor em pl <)yed in it by Christ, hut they r un 
of thei r own head.,, when they were nut sent, and ministe r in the 
church for the ga !n of money , aud preach only that they might 
live. For be fi rst gives the apostles the power o f' tlJC Spirit, and 
t he n sent them to preach, when h e had first enab ~ed them to pr .:t1c h. 
You see here that Christ being to leave his disciples , i n regard of 
his bodi ly p resence, ye t leaves behind bim the promise o f the spirit 
of power: and this was some e~taLlisbment to them, who before had 
their hearts filled with sorrow. Christ, though so!lletimes he leaves 
h is p eople in regard of sense, y et he ne ve r leaves them without a 
promise. Tlw ·soul sometimes in the hours of temptation a11d de~ 
sertion, may want the sense and feel ing of Christ, but it never 
wams a promise from Ch ris t; a nd the promise makes Christ pre. 

Yol IX.-'N0 V. 2 D 
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sent in his absence. For Christ is spiritually present in the pro,.. 
mise, and not Christ only, bnt the Holy Ghost also; for Christ and 
.the Spirit are never asunder, but as the F'ad.er and the Son are one? 
so is Chris,t and the Spirit one, and a ll are in the promise; and so 
the prolT,lise is able to uphold the ,o1d in any conditio11, not because 
of its own na t ure, hut becau ,e God an.! Chri\)t and the S p irit are 
present in the promi~e. and they are infinitely able to support the 
soul throug·h the promise under the g-reatest evils. either of earth or 
hell. · c · ~ ' 

"There is no.thing so necessary for the increase and well-order
ing of the true church of Chri:<t, as the pouring forth of the Spirit. 
And therefore they are al together deceived, and \1aik in the light 
of nature, and not of God, who think the increase, and })roraga
tion, and preservation and estab lishm ent, and order, and orrlering 
of the chun.:h ot God, depend especially npon the council;; aml de
crees, and constitutions of men. As if Christ and his Spirit sat 
idle in heaven, and had left the whole business of his church to men, 
and the sacred power ' confin:ned witb the secular were abundantly 
suffictent for the increase and well-ordering of the church. In the 
meanti m.e, not regarding the p romise of the Father, or the pouring 
,out of the Spirit by the Son. i\ nd this is the very mystery, of the 
rpystery of iniquity arnon~ us, and the very head o f anti christ, which 
is yet tc? be broken, And therefore let us know , that as the Psalm
ist saith, 'except the Lord build the house, they labor in vain that 
build it; and except the Lord kePp the city' the watchman watch
eth but in vain;' so also, except the Lord through his word, pour 
forth the promi~e of the Spirit, and by that Spirit of his, in, and 
t hroug·h the word, enlarge and govern .the church; they labour iu 
vain that undertake these things of themselves. For it is the Spirit 
alone, that through the faithful ministry of the word, makes the in~ 
crease of the church, and Jays hold on all the e lect, and brings them 
t_hrough fai t h, into the unity of the Son and Father; and teaches 
them, and orders them, and governs them, and preserves them." 

- -ooo--
A MF.DIT AT ION ON CAN TICLES II. 10. 

''My beloved spake, and said unto me, rise up, my love, my fair one, and come 
away." 

0! JEsus, thou art my only belovP.d, I wish to say with my whole 
heart; my only desire in heaven or in earth. 

\Viit thou blessed Lord speak in mercy to me, and say," rise u p 
my ~ove, my fair one." 0 yes , thou strenl!thener of thy people's 
faith, I would rise up from my l ukewarm state- I wou ld rise up from 
:ti~, from corrup t ion, and look to thee, from whom cometh ·my help. 

Draw me dear Lord, and I will ruu after thee, strengthen me to 
' rise froro my :bed of sloth-may my graces flourish! strengthen ine 

with might in the inner man! may I stand in thy strength against 
the world, the flesh, and the devil !-My precious and adorable Lord 
_thou hast indeed condescended to .t~ose of low esta:te, thou hast c~ll-
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ed me, a worm of the earth; "thy love!" thou knowest that in 
myself, that is in my nature, there is nothing love] y, all that is good 
tame from t hee , it proceeded from thy fre e· gift; without any thing 
to merit it on my part: indeed, so vile am l, that if thou wast not 
a God of t ran5cendant lo\'e, having mercy and compassion for thine 
own name's sake, my sins would l:ave long ere this time sent me in
to eternal mi~ery and irremediable angui~h. But hear h all those 
who are regenerate; the eternal God who changeth not, bath called 
each of you, " his love, his fair one." 

0 Lord! thy goodness is indeed great to thy family, as if one 
love-tok0n was not enough t? set thy people in a holy flame of rap
ture and jo_y, thou hast heaped one on another! ciothed upon wit~ 
thy spotless righteousness, that precious covering to the sin-sick 
soul. r am all fair! having thy righteousness imputed to me, in 
the sight of God thy Father and my Father; 1 am without spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing. Though in myself I am black a:6 the 
tents of Kedar,- without ~: ny former comeliness : though my own 
doings and creature-performan('es, which thou hast declared to be 
nothing better than filthy rags (to be cast away) still ding to me : 
though sin is still, alas! alas! my daily companion; . and though I 
am obli~ed to cry out with the leper, unclean, unclean, from the 
crown of the head to the sole of the foot: still, for all this; thou hast 
cast a look of love and compassio·n upon me, hast blotted out my 
sins with thine own blood, and said unto me, " rise up, my love, 
my fair one, and come awa_y." 0! my Saviour, I would come 
away from sin, my worst enemy; from corruptions, my internal 
foes; from every wicked way, and come to thee, in whom is all my 
strength, and aU I need. I would bask in the sun-shine of thy fa
vor, I would live upon thy smiles, and in every trouble come to thee 
for support. . 

Now, when thou dost please to manifest thyself unto me, it is a 
time of joy and gladness-a time much to be wished for, and a time 
when enjoyed , long to be remembered. But, sometimes, my Fa
ther, thou, in thy wise dispensations, will not discover thyself unto 
me; a cloud of sin and unbelief then separates between me and 
thee, 1 walk in darknes~, and am troubled ·; and say, when will the 
morning appear. But there is a glorious time corning, when tho1,1 
wilt say unto me, "come up h tther :" 0! then indeed, I shall 
'' come away" from eve ry thiug that now annoys me: 

... Sin my worst enemy before, 
Shall vex my eyes, my eari no more. 

b h ! the blessedness of that time, when myspiritjust escaped into 
a new world, shall see thee in all thy beauty and loveliness, shall 
understand those mysteries which now are so much above my com
prehension; when my companions shall no rn!>re be creatures of 
the dust, and worldlings, but holy, happy beings', whose ~ourceand 
spring of h~pp.iness, is all der!ved from' t hee. '!hi~ clay tenement 
~ha\l moulder m the dust, while my soul shall hve m the most 1.m~ 
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alterable delights wi th thee, 0 Father! Son and Spirit, its ch~ef, 
yea, its only j oy; hut body anJ ~J:1 i are not tD p<l rt f'or ever.-· 
The re ~hall be :liJothcr "com in~ aw,n" r,·:1m t:!e du>t of death it
selL TtH' li· t:'' j, Cl)llling, wl·cn a migl1t,v ang-l' l ,h ;.; l! stand upon 
the Sl'<l ~nd npou the earth, and ]itt up lti~ baud to !•e;.1en, and 
sware by !Ji.u wi10 sittetb un lh..: throne, ~ hat th,.re shail l.h.: ttme no 
lon~<:r! 

The ho 1r Is co:ni;1~: when the trumpet shall sonncl, and the <.lead 
~.hall b.~ rai~.cd ill, .. !rr:!:jt ibk, and \~'e :.h";! be changeu in thetw ink
lin~·· 1>1-" ol.ll (",·e . Then.t!Jis body si1n1l rise -shali rise to hglH, t o li fe , 
an<'t' to imn·J·~rtf'lity; l!lOi'ta!, shall bet ome in•mnrtai-~orrnpti b fe, 
sln.1ll fwcnm.' iucorn<ptibi<-~1rath .hall be cxchar:gcJ fo r life
da rk tlt'::,, '>' the most h~::;weul_:,· !iy.bt. It was !(OW!l :11 dis: tonour, it 
i s r;;i~ l..'<l !ll glory- it was sown in Wt·<t knc~s . it is n:. sed in P"wer
it was so .,·n a natural body, it is r<• ised a spiriu.Jai body . Arrd one 
etemaf da, of blE>ssr:dncss, ~~l ory, a nd sec uri1 y ~ hall be mi ne to en
jo_y in the prc~t.mcc of b im 1••ho lived and died, that I sbuuld reign! 

Meetl'n n:c, hca\·enly Father, for th;lt wished for time, when I 
shall awake up in tliy iikeness. May the triune Jehovah, Father, 
Son, a nd :-\pirit, live i n me, and reign ove.- me, teaching me to de
ny ungodliness aud wodd!y lmts, till my eanhly hosannas shall 
cease, and wy heavenly suli gs shdl begin, never, never, to encl. 

J. 
--ooa--

To the Editor of tlte Gospel Magazine. 
QUESTION ON T H E UNION OF T H E DIVINE ESSENCE. 

l\'TR. EDITOR, 
IN readi ng- tlte N umber of your i\iagazine for February last , I was 
somewhdt pb:~.sed with a lettn in it, O t l th:.: subject of the Un ion of 
the Divine l!:ssence, signed C. S. ·whitehall. But in so sayi ng, I 
must confess, that in 111y opinion, the author has in one or t.wo in
st ances e;:rrieJ the doctrine t.o such an extent, t hat he will find few 
who wi ll ag-ree with him . I mean in particular, that part in which 
he s;•eak·, "of God being re.,!ly in him , and uot by his influence 
mert'f\' :" aud that God is love in him- God is faith in him-and 
G ori i; hope in hilll, &c. Now, Mr. Editor, it is not my intention 
t o ent-!r 11tto any discu~siou on the subject , or to nssert either, that 
the <J<Jt:• rine is true or fa be. But as I. know that it was several 
tillll'S all udru to by a valuable ser vant of Cbd:;t , who writes in 
your pages (as bct ng erroneous,) 1 t hi nk that he might be doing 
SOtll c ~ln·tc.:e to t '•c Lord's !lock, by wr i ti n~ a few l ines upon the 
subjec.:L 'buuld y our publication of t his be the G:cans of inducing 
h im ,o ro do; '"Y end in writ ing will be answered, and I shall ever 
feel oh lt~Pti to \ "O U , betng Sir , your constant reader, 

Ue11c;·•·al Post (Jjjice. G. D. R. 
P. S . ·1 he publtcation of t h is doctrine having first appeared in 

your Magazine, is the reason of my wishing to make use of the 
s«me means. 
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ZION'S PILGRIM FROM THE AGE OF SEVENTY. 

(Continued frum p. 7 'J.) 
THE occupation of my mind, hath been more than usually exercis
ed of late, in con temp lating a subject of fWcu!iar, s pecial, "nd per
sonal intere~t: I me<ttl, on the chang:r , which immediately takes; 
place at d<·ath, in tht separation •:! soul and bady. In the earlier 
parts or my plli!nmage, and even si11c~ that i was brought to know 
the LoRD; I confess that the subject, had not en gaged, more t han 
the trans;ent thought. It hath icdl.'ed in common with others of a 
l ike solemn nature, passed. and repassed, in my mind. But 
grounded in the full assurnnce of faith in CHP.!ST; and that all was 
well for dernttv, here I rested: It~ a \·ing the disposal of every con. 
nected event with him, who"e everlasting covenant, is ordaed in 
all tlzings, and sure. But since the LoRD was pleased in mercy, to 
lengtJ,(m my l i!c to the age of man, and turned over the leaf of a 
new page, <wd marked it sevellf]J; I have found my heart directed 
with increasing ea1 nestncss, to the meditation of the subjects of the 
upper world, while knowing myself daily departing from all the 
concerns of this : and I hope, through his grace, that I have been 
growing more familiar with the one, and less at tached to the other. 
·And among the several studies of a divine and spiritual nature, 
which o pen to the view of the redeemed, and regenerated children 
of the kingdom , when pas>.ing the boundary of the present time-state 
and entering eternity; this of t/ze £mmediate separation of soul and 
bod_y , hath of la te very earnestly occupied my attention . Indeed, I 
have found in it, (under what John calls tnc unction of the HoLY 
ONE; 1 John ii. 20.) much savour of CHRIST. I behold the dis
pensation itsel f fraught with great blessedness: yea, as it, now ap. 
pears to me, there are in it, several special love-tokens of divine 
favour, as could not have been manifested to the church without 
it. So that the very aspect, whi tt1 appeared in the firs t view, of 
the separation rd" soul and boc~y, as alar mingly pa'.nful, is now be
come pleasant. It is not merely consolatory, but more than con
solatory, even affording much cause for rejoicing. Beheld iu 
C HmsT, and connected with our union and in terest in CHRisT, it 
may be said looking at it through this medium, as the Psalmist said 
of our most glorious CHRIST himself, my meditation qf him shall be 
sweet. Psm. civ. 34. 

If tbe reader will indulge me, with giving in before him, my state~ 
ment of t~, e subject, according to the views I have formed of it, 
from scripture; and 1f the minds of both, a re brought under divine 
teaching, while in tbe contem p!ation; it is possible tbat our appre
hensions of the doctrine may be similar. I do not overstretch the 
subject when I say, that as it now appears to my spiri tual percep
t ion , the temporary separation rd' sout and bo~lj at death. hath seve
ral peculiar blessings in it: yea, if I may speak the real convicti
ons of my heart upon it: (and as au old man going out of life, so 
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much credit merhinks mig!<t be gi ven me , that I am too anxious, not 
to deceive others: and too hig hly inte rested, not willingly to de..; 
ceive myself,) I would say, tha t the more I study the sn bjt>ct , the 
more sa tisfactory i t, bec.:ornes to me on th is groun d . A m~ deri ving 
.all my confideuce f (Olll Him, and in Him, who is alone my ~al va
t ion; \rery sure lam, that whP-nsocver, o ; wheresor>ver, the Lo RD
comes, to receive me to h imself, at even, or at th e cock CJ'Vwi ng , 01' in 
_tile morning : Jd;.e 11./ary, [ shall ari~e quickly ,at the well known voice, 
though never so beard before, and rej tlice when it is said ; the Master 
~·s come, and calleth fo r th t·e I John xiv. 3. Mark x iii. 35. Jolm xi . 2 8. 

I will beg permissio~, in prosecuting t he subject, to state the 
v iews, as they ap pear to me, which untier d i~<i ne teaching (as I 
hope) I have gathered from holy scriptu re. And I wil l crave the 
further indulgence, that I may be allowed to g ive in the statement 
of each, separately, a nd d istinctly . First, 1 shall begin with that~ 
w hich hath respect to the body, in t he separat ion froru t he souL-
And then secondly, follow it up with that which hath reference to 
the soul, in her separation from the body . And when 1 have gone' 
over, w hat I wish to offe r on both; the r eader will make his own 
comment, only p remising (what hard ly seems nt><;.essa ry to p remise )" 
that this, and ali other subjec ts of a spiritual nature, can only be 
apprehended spiritually ; the natural man in his hig hest atta inments, 
can know nothing of the t hings of Goo. Blessed will it be, if both him 
t hat writes, and him that r eads can say, now we have Teceived , not 
the spirit qf t lze world, but the Spirit which is of GoD, that we may 
know the things that are f reely given to us rif GoD ; J Cor .- ii. 12. 
. I begin, as was proposed in fi rst considering the subj ect, as it re
lates to the body, being for a ti ine separated fro tN the soul. And 
here, not to go o\·er the ground of the general observa tions, (though· 
they a re very sweet, and of a ll others tbe most inte resting,) I meau, 
that everlasting u nion, which th.; redeemed, and regenerated mem~ 
hers of CHRIST's mystical body, have with t heir g lorious head,. 
which nothing in death can separa·e from ; t his, which is the ba
sis, and security, of eve ry other blessing, in tirr.e , or eternity,.i!l 
too obvious to require u pon the present occasion, being dwelt up
on. My subj ect hath special refe rence, to the events, connected 
with the separatim~ if soul and bo~y. And it will be sllfncieot for 
my present purpose only to observe, and from the a uthority of ho
ly scripture, that the separati on in ourselves for awhile between 
soul and btruy, makes no separation in e ither, with the LoRD J E
sus CHRisT. H is people;· are as t ruly his people in death, as in l ife •. 
T heir union with h11u , is the same : ne ither is their i nterest in 
Ca RtsT lessened. T he covenant rots not in t he g rave, however 
their bodies mo'lildet· into d ust. That very mou ldering into tJust~ 
~as will be shewn hereafter, when we come to that part of the sub
Jec t ) is intended fo'~ the g rd ter manife,tation of the LoRl'Js g lory,' 
and their _happiness.. In· t he m·eanti'me; it wiU be well always to 
remtimlier thi-s :' ;1;ntl *1~ n.-evr,:t ttY !me si~IE' nf f.~ Mvi-:o-e tJ.lutb, 
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,that the separation we sustain, of soul and body, how dear soever , 
riMRJ, is but for a space, and a mong other blessings, with which it is 
.accompanied, wi!l be amply compensated, in an everlasting union, 
never more to part then, '~hen the glorious H ead shall come, to 
raise rhem (rom the t!u~t. :wd to take them home to himself, that 
where he is, there tlu:y dwll be also. Hom. xiv. 8. 1 Cor. iii. £2.
And it is wortl1y obst-rvation, h iJ w very early from the first forming 
.of the church, our GoD and Saviour was graciously pleased to 
,make proclamation of this glorious truth, wben from the bush, he 
called himself the GoD of Ab1·aham, and if I saac, and if Jacob; 
and again in the days of his flesh, condescended to explain the 
meaning; GoD is not the GoD of tile dead, but of the living, j01· all 
live to him. Exod . iii . 6. Luke xx. 37, sr-s. The patriarchs had 
.been dead for several generations, when at the bush, the LoRD de
.clared hi tmelf their Gun. And ages had foll owed, when our LoRD 
again confirmed, and explai ned the same. Hence the conclusion 
is undeniable. The separation of soul and body at death, makes 
no separation from CHRisT. The bodies of his saints sleep in JE
sus! 1 Thess. i v. 14. Rom. vi ii . ll. 

But we must not stop here. It is not enough to say, that" if in 
death, the union with CHRIST holds the same, there is no evil in the 
dispensation ; we must go further, and say, ~hat it hath in it, much 
positive good; yea, an unspeakabie good. For until death; near, 
and dear , as the b ody, and soul, of a believer in CHRisT·, are to each 
other; and both equally the objects of CHRisT's love, and the sub~ 
jects of CmuST's redemption ; yet the conflicts between them are 
such, as produce an unceasing warfare. From the moment of the 
new-birth, unto the moment the LoRD undresseth the body for 
death; the flesh lusteth against the spirit; and the spz"rit against th~ 
flesh; and these are contmry the one to the other: so that ye cannot 
do the things that ye would! Gal. v . .17. And the whole analogy 
of scripture, explains the same. For the spiritual eye being opened 
by regeneration, beholds sin in every ohe that is the subject of it, 
with horror, and detestation . But the leprosy of his own body, the 
.renewed child of GoD, views with the utmost self-loathing, and ab
horrence. Job . xlii. o. Isa. vi. 5. Rom. vii. throughout. It is not 
therefore, until at death, the separation of soul and body takes 
p lace, that the regenerateJ sptrit is freed from the body of inbred, 
i ndwelling corruption; and those groans of soul, which are the ef
fects of being so burthencd. 2 Cor. v. 4. But at death, the very 
being of sin in the body is over. For that being dead in which it 
burrowed, no hiding place is found for indwelling sin, from whence 
to send forth its baleful irruptions from day to day. The wall of 
mortality fa llen down, the root of sin, as ivy on a similar remov
a~, falls out with it, and can bud no more. The very si·nk of ini
quity, both of origtoal, aud actual corruption, is dried up, and will 
never again, send forth any of its puddle. I feel the blessedness I 
.am speaking of, in the moment I am writing. By antic~pation I 
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already enjoy it. Yes! rrracions Gon ofall my mercies, the hour is 
hastening, when l shail n(·,·er more speak an id le word ; nevc1· 
more, think an imp!·oper th > ll ~ ht ; neH:r again , I.Je the subject of 
t hose corru pt atlt-ction,, which now l!ke t he scum of ~he po t, t oo 
often rise u p and b t~ l,h le, buc wh ich thv g race res traius from r';lll
n ing over l T hese, with t very other evil o r my unre ncw<·d body , 
will at once ceas~,. i\nu al •hougb I know , t hat the whole t roop of 
evi ls, lik l) the <J.rll iY of EgTpt , will p ursne nw a~ it did Israe l, to the 
borders of the: sea; yet I know al~o, t hat the n t~w and livi ng- way the 
LoRD there opened for his people, hath b ee n, and is , und will be 
opened for my ,..ah·ation. Death t:nds t he warfare. The Loim saith 
t o me as to t heu, ; the Egyptians rt)fiOm ye have seen to day, y:: shall 
see them again no morefor eva! Exod. xiv. 13. O h ! the ~ncon
ceivable blessedness, which immediately opens at dead1, to eve ry 
r~deemed , and regenerated cbiltl of GoD ! in the temporar!) sepn·a
tzon of soul and body I 

But the highest, and Lest, and the most blessed vf ali events. 
which , as a means in the LoRD's hand, ariseth out of the temporar.lJ 
separation of soul and bot~lj at dealh , to the Lo rm's people; retm~i ris 
yet to be considered: uamdy, for the personal g lory, au t! personal 
trium ph, of our LoRD JEsus C HRts r. This is the cui •u i natin~ 
point to c rown all. And it is in the du, t d ' his sai iJ ts, the LoRD 
l1ath laid the fn undati on for nsanife,;l ing the special conqu l!~t' of his 
Almighty arm, in raising , them to glory. It is not now remaining ' 
as a subject fot• enquiry, fOI" the scriptures of GoD, have fro m ge
neration to ge neration, proclaimed, <1.ud confi rmed it; ll&mely, that 
the divine glory , .is the fir, t, a lld ultimate end of a ll things. The 
whole purpose, counsel, will, <•nd pka~u re, of JEH OV A H, in his 
Trinity of P£RSONs, for whic h the LoRD cai!cd Hny of his creatures 
into being, we are taught was, and is, for the manij(:slation fff tAe 
g'lor.y of /1is grace. E ph. ii. 7 . I stay not to quote the many parts 
of the v'i'ord of GoD, which are express to thi s amou nt : i t will be 
suffi cient to refe r the reade r to a few. Prov. xvi. 4 Isa. xliii . 21. 
Rom. x i. 35, 36. Eph. i. 5, 6. Rev. iv. ll . The reader, if super
naturally taught of Gon , from th~se, and the like scri pt ures, will 
d iscover, that fa r h igher ends, than wlmt concerns t he church , are 
in the plan of that infinitely sublime administration, in One of the 
Diviue Persons in the GoDHI:.AD, taking into union with himself 
o~u nalure, to render him_ visible to his c rc:-awrcs, t hrough that me
diUm. Col. ii. 9. An d what can our imagination furnish to our 
view, equal for the d isplay of the divine glory , t han that He, riJiw 
being ~-n the form qf GoD, thoug lit it not robbery to be equal ·wit!~ 
GoJ:J, OLtt made himself of no nputation, and took upon him t/1,e form 
q( a servant, and was made in the likeness of men ; and being found 
mfasltzim as a man, l1e humbled himse(f and became obt·dient unto. 
~eath-, even tile death of the. cross. P hil. ii. 6-S. And what can our 
m~agination furnish, as tbe suitable and rightful glory, of this Al
mJghty personage, than that He, who was (as the scripture terms 
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h) crucified througlL roeakness: should alone possess that supreme 
glory, of raising the dead? Both the cross, and the crown, are his 
own pe1·sonal right. And it reguires no more, to the full e xerci~e 
of faith upon this occasion, than the preserving in remembrance, 
the essential, undcri ved~ and eterni ty, of Goo HEAD which CHRisT 
possGssed in common with the FATHER, and the HoLY GH~sr; and 
then to connect with it, both those personal transactions, as peculi
arly his own; to discove r the vast design intended, over, ancl 
above, the interest the church hath in both. as in the first and high
est instance, for the express aggrandisement, ami exaltation, of onr 
LoRD J Esus CHR IST ! . 

I know not whether I explain myself to the reader. But what I 
mean to express from all that I have said on this part of the sub· 
j cet is this ; that the temporary separation if soul and body at death 
of the LoRn's people, was, and is, in the appointment of JEHo
VAH, primarily, and above every other con sideration, for the pet·
sonal glory ~j'CrursT; and secondari ly, and subordinately, f or the 
happiness of his people. And let the reader figure to himself, the vast, 
a nd marvellous acts of Almighty power, to be executed by onr most 
glorious CHRisT, in this great rlay of Goo! Let him represent to 
his imagination, the nations sleeping in the dust; and the sea, which 
at his call shall then g ive up their dead. Let him, (if he hath the 
well grounded hope, in redemption, an d regeneration, t hat he is of 
the election of grace ) form to himself the assurance, that at that 
glorious day , when CHRIST shall come to be giorijied in his saints, 
and admired in all that believe; he shall be found one of the bles~
ed dead, whiclt dt"e in the LoRD; and then let h.im say, with what 

·holy joy, ought he now, to wait the hour in the LoRn's appoint
ment, when by death, the separation between soul and body takes 
place, to be in readiness for the LoRD' scorning? Are the personal tri
umphs of CHRisT to be manifested before the congregated world , in 
t hat day? Is the dust of CHRIST's saints, the preparatory means, for 
the' g reater dis play of CHRisT's power? Doth this temporary separati· 
on of my soul and body, give occasion for my Goo and Saviour, to 
get g lory by me? oh! then the blessedness of the dispensation, when 
event3 so incalculably great and glorious, are included in i t. ::;ure
ly, salvation in CHRisT, is worth living for; and the personal glory 
of CHRisT in raising me from the dust, is worth dying for. l.'.1 e
t.hinks I shall hail the night of death from henceforth, with increas
ing rapture, since it is but dropping asleep in JEsus's arms at nigh.t, 
to be awakened by him in the morning. Children of this world., 
who have been looking forward, to some' gaudy day promised. 
them, will go to bed the preceding night, with unusual delight, be
cause the morning that succeeds that sleep, is to bring them the 
long proposed pleasure. And shall not Goo's children, who are 
heirs of his kingdom, lay down in like manner in the sleep, which 
is to be followed by the . resurrection morn, which will open into 
e nd less glory ( And the interval between the one, and the other, is , 

V o1. IX.-N o, V. ~l E 
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but as the sound rest ·of a night. For if any of the pali'iarchs, 
were to awake this moment, as f~tr as relates to th·eir bod ies, they 
would be alike unconscious, whethe r t[Jcir rcpo;-e h~d been a single 
night, or a thousand years. 

S uch , among· other considerations t hat no doubt the inl t' rcsti·ng 
suqje~ t affords', which, 1f needful, :nig ht be added, are sc riptur
ally taught ns, of the doctrine, in relation to t he separation , as it 
concems the bo4y , when tak{:;n from the soul. By inverting the 
gerwral view, which the world at lar~ e (and too many it is to be ap· 
lJrehendcd . by 11 hat we behold in life, even of the Lonn',.; people) 
are taking of t his l'ubject, we see how diflerent the per:>!H'CtJI'e is 
rendered. Behold thrtnlgh tbc te1escope (.)f scriptur<\ and the d i
''i ne light, shining upon the horiz·:m, tl,c ser end ohjec!·s assume 
their proper characters. '\Veil might Paul dec;<ll'~. <hat the look
ing for this great day of our Gon, io his gloriou) appearing, is a 
blessed hope; and tbejul.filment of it, will abundantly prove it so, 
for he will clza11ge om· vile bod:y, that it ma:y be fasltioned like unto 
his gluJ·ious budq, accoTding to the working when:by lze is able even 
to subdue all things ttntr himse!f· PhiL i.ii. 21 . 

I now l'roceed, as was proposed, to the considerat ion of the sub
ject, undt>r the second point of view, and having, as I persuade my· 

. self, fully demonstrated, that much blessedness results fwm the tem
porary separation of sou l and bouy in rela tion to the lat ter; I wou)d 
wish to call the reader's attention, to some of the many auspicious 
effects, which immediately follow the ·same event, to the former. 

Littleas we are acquainted with the other world) :<md impossible, 
as it shonld se<•m, with our present unripe faculties, to form ade
quate apprehensions of it; yet the LoRn in marvello'us grace to his 
redeemed ' and regenerated ones, hath made such uiscoveries in his 
holy word of himself, and of the g lory that shall be revealed, as are 
enongh to call up all the awakened afft.!ctions of the soul, in un
ceasing contemplation. Brought by the new-birth, in to a capabi
lity, of having fellowship with the FATHER, and ll'ith his SoN JE

sus CHRisT; faith finds a continual source for exercise, on those 
d.ivine, and eternal subjects, being enabled by supernatural instruc
tiOn, to discern them spiritually. In relation to the immediate ef-

. feet result ing to the soul, when at the death of the body, there is 
a temporary separatiun made between them; the holy scriptures 
have given ome very precious, and blessed in formation, which, 
un de r the unction of the !lcLY GHosT, tends to open, and keep 
opr;n, sweet spiritual com1uuniou by faith, until faith is lost in open 
~·iswn. 

In f1•tlcwing up the su bject under this ·second part of it, as I did 
th.e Jirst I begin with observing, that there is a total dissimilarity 
of the dtcct wrought by death on the soul and body. The HoLY 
GHosT l,IIHself bath g iven this statement, when saying, the body 
:wz"tnout the spirit is dead. James ii. 26. As long as the soul~
,!WJ.t!Jcth in· the body, th~ body is animated. But when t.he breath 
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g'~eth jort.h, the botk1J return-dh to his earth: and in that •eery da'lj 
Ius thoug;hts perish. Psm . cxl vi. 4-. In confirmation, look at a mao 
at a time when soul and body are united . '0-l hat life, what ener
gy. a nd anima ti1m! look at t'hc sa me man again, when the 'breath 
<J f i1is nostnls is departed, and w hat a carcase of corruption , is he 
itlsta :,tiy lwcomer Hence, our adorable Lo RD thus speaks.' Fea1' 
not tlt<m ·wh1ch kill the bodu, but are not ([hle to kill t!ze soul; but 
rathaji:ar Him, which is able to destrolj both soul and bod,y, in hell. 
Matt. x. 2b . The i.mmediate consequence of death, therefore, in 
the sepa l'ation of' soul and body, from eacb other, hath very di flerent 
operations: t he body returns to his earth; the soul lives, tho tjgh 
for a while, no longer with the body. Let this be first marked 
down, according to the authority of scripture : a nd then let us by 
the same unerrin~ guide, go further, in our enquiry , in relation to 
the departc:d spirit. 

That this li fc of the soul, separated from the b ody, is snb:;:tance, 
though not matenally subs.tantial, as the body is of gross materials, 
becomes unquestionable, from numberless proofs, but very em.i
nently so, from that expression of our most glorious CHR IST ; m 
which the LoRD directly confirms both truths, namely, that a spirit 
is substanti1dly spiritual, and hath life.; and yet totally distinct 
from corporeal life; handle me (said CHR isT) and see, for a spirit 
hatlz notjleslz, and bones, as .'IJOU see me luwe. Luke xxiv. 39. We 
have no authority to fnrrn conclusions, of wh at substance this spi
rituality is. W c cannot say, that it i~ of the same k ind, as that of 
au gels. But we are warranted to say, and that from scripture, that 
it is of a n ature similar in this respect, to angels, as truly imma· 
terial, and a» truly spiritual. It equally defies aU the power~ of na
ture and of art, to procure its destruction . The sword, or the fire
arms, can no more hurt it, than the air. It may be said of the spirit 
of man, as the LoRD said of the Leviathan: the sword of him that lay-

. eth at him, cannot hold; the spear, the dart, noJ' the lzabergeon. Job 
xli. 26. 

Advancing, step by step, in this sublime contemplation, and tak 
ing the holy scriptures as our sole c:ynosura, for our gu ide, we he
sitate not to say, that as the soul dies not w ith the body, but is sp i
ritual, and vital, being substantially both; in the moment of sepa
ra~ion from the body the spirit of every redeemed , and Tegeuerated 
child of Gon, is with the LoRD, and dwells. with him forever. The 
HoLY GHosT directed the wise man, so to instruct the church, 

· \Vhen. in the early. ages, he thus expressed the divine truth. 01: et:er 
. t!te $liver cord be loosed, or the golden bo·wl be broken; or the pztcher 
r be br·o!cer~ at the fountain, or the 'liJheel broken at the cistern : then 

.~/~all tile dust relurn to the ea7'th as it.was: and the S'pz:rit shall re
turn u.nto. Gon w!to gave it. Eccles. xii. 6, 7. Hence, the LoRD 
J.F;s~s said t~ the dying thief on the cross: to.day shalt thou be with 

, ?ne 1n pa1'atllse. Luke xxiii. 43. Hence, the apostle Paul, t:il.ught 
by ·the fl_olW .GHoH, d.eclar.ed the s~para~ion from the body~ to be 
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t he very door, by which the soul, should find access to the LoRD. 
TVe knou> (said be) that whilst ra are at home in the body, u>e are 

.absent {rom the LoRD. Ami he ad ded , we m·e w illin f{ r ather to be 
ausentfrom tlie bndy, and to be present with. t}l( I.~-RD. 2 Cor. v. 
6~8 . And Stephen had the !>arne views, in his dy ing moments, 
when beholding with an eye of faith, our most glorious C HHIST on 
the right hand of tbe throne, he cried out, LoRn JEsus receive rn,y 
spi1'it! Acts vii . 55-59. These are firm, and unan'swerable 
proofs, and from an authority not to be questioned, that tlte tem~ 
porm:·lJ separation of soul and bo((lj at death, in the instance, of cve
J y redeemed and regenerated child of Goo, is bles~ed ; for wh ile the 
bodv- sweetly sleeps in JEsus, until the resurrection morn; the so•Jl 
is with tbe LoRD. And the conscious assurance of this, made Paul 
with holy longings cry out; jor to me to li-ce is CHRIST: and to 
die is gain. Phil. i . 22. 2 Cor. ''· 1-4. 

But we must not stop here. For though, the LoRD hath thrown 
a veil, over the world to come, and deci dedly , (while most graci
ously) shewn , that such are the felicities of the church in CHRisT, 
in eternity, that eve hath not seen , nOJ' ear heard, n eit heT have en
tered into the heart ~~ mau, the t/u'ngs which Goo hath pr epared 
for them that love him : 1 Cor. ii. 9. Yet delivered f rom the body 
of corruption, we know one thiug: we shall at once get rid, of all 
that self, and selfishness of character, wh ich even the regenera tion 
of our spirits while cased in flesh can never subdue. Every t hing
we new enjoy, though even of a spi ri tual nature, is tinged with 
!'.elf. If we contemplate the glories_ of Goo in h is Trin ity of Per
sons, as revealed to us in CHR r ST ; if we feel o u l' souls going 
forth, u ndcr the divine leadtngs of the HoLY GHosT, in sweet com
munion with the FATHER, and with his SoN JEsus CHRisT, from 
some renewed revelations from Him: if the soul be led to bless 
Gon, when at aoy time receiving ]0\'e tokens of pardon, consola
tion ,- strength, or any of the ten thousand t imes ten thousand, marks 
of grace, which are forever, like the dew fro m heaven, coming to us 
from the LoRD; in all these, self, and self-interest is mingled with all. 
There is an infinitely higher source, of pure unmixed felicity, 
whjch the disembodied spirit, will immedia tely enter u pon, when 
all selfishness is lost, in the love of Gon, for wl1at Goo is in himself 
independent of all that He is to us, and all that He hath done fo r us. 
This is what Paul expressetb, when having- stated the unspeakable 
blessedness, of being reconcil.ed to GoD by the death rif his SoN; and 
much more being reconciled and saved b!J his lije: he adds, and not 
onf:y so, but we also joy £n Goo, thTough ouT LoRD JEsus CHRisT • 
.Rom. v. 10, It . Joy in Goo (FATHER, SoN, and HoLY GHosT,) 
through our L oRD J .~:.sus CHRIST; is a far more transcendant degree 
of blessedness than all the g ifts we can receive from him. For here 
it isjoy in .Him, the source of a ll joy. Here, self is lost and done 
away in Him. And this is the immediate effect, which results to 
the spirit, from tl1e temporar.!l separation qf sout nnd body. 
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Neither is this all, for above every other, the perwnal view, and 
contemplation, of our most gloriou; CHRIST in open vision, with
out an intervening medium, sums up all in one, every thing that 
we can Cl>:lceive of blessed11ess. Jnlzn, was directed, to teach the 
cbur<"'l, tbis rapturous truth. It datiL not .Yet appear (said he) zohat 
we shall be: but we know that when he shall appear, we shalt be like 
him,jl1r 1e1e ~hall see him as lze is. l .John iii. 2. The SoN of GoD 
bath himsdf also, so graciously made declaration of this, that fot· 
ever rem oves every question of doubt! FAT HER, said J£Sus,(as he 
was about to close his ministry on earth) I will, that tlze:y also uJhom 
tltou hast given me, be with m e w!Jere I am; th.at theiJ may behold 
m.1J glory/ t John xvii. 24. lt is the contemplation of this personal 
glory, of our most glorious CHRisT, which will constitute the holi
ness, and happiness of eternity. In beholding him, and cot1tem
platin~ ~im, in all the beauties, anti glories, of his Person; is infi
nitely ll!Ore, than all the benefits we derive from him. \Ve shall 
be swalloweJ up, and all our intellectual faculties spiritual, and re
fined in eternity, will be absorbed, to the losing sight of self, and 
all that belongs to self. In him . we shall behold, the manifestation of 
FATHER, SoN and HoLY GHosT, as fa r as the invisibility of tbe di
vine essence, can admit of r~vclarion. And while our spirits are thus 
everlastingly, and unremittin?;ly engaged, in being fi)(ed on his 
Person; all other considerations, w_ill occupy our thoughts no 
more. If, in the present state of being, the LoRD was to hang out 
in the heavens, as was done to tbe view of the wise men led by the 
star to seck CHRIST, such a bri~ht I umi no us body, as should arrest 
all the inhabitants of the earth to behold, that none could for a 
moment take his eyes from the object; what must it be to behold 
CHF:TsT himself, the brigfttness i!f his FATHER,glory, and the e.rpl'ess 
image o/ his Person? Heb. i. 3.- And such will be the immediate 
effect when the body of the redeemed, and regenerated child of 
Gon, drops asleep in J Esus; and the spint enters into the jo1} l!f 
his LoRD. Not as the star the wise men saw to lead to CuRisT; 
but CHJHST himself our GoD, our glor_y I Matt. ii. I 0. ha. lx. 19. 

Let me only for the present add: that as the separation qf soul 
aud body at death, z's but temporar'Y, while the body sleeps in JE
sus; and the soul lives during that separation in the uncc tsing en
joyment of the presence of t!Je LoRD; so when the morning of the 
resurr('ction shall come, and the SoN of Gon shall descend from hea .. 
ven witlt a s1tout, 1:1Jith tile voice o/ the archangel, and r~Jitlt the trump 
if GoD: then ' shall the re-union of soul, and body, of the whole 
election of grace take place, being united to the glorious head, aml 
now to be united without the possibility of separating any more tn 
each other for ever. Oh ! what will be the joy, ofthewholemys· 
tical body of our most gloriou.s CHRIST, in that hour? And what 
will be the triumphs of our most glorious CHRIsT himself, when be 
shall thus come, to be glorified in his saints, and admired in all that 
believe .' Imagination fails, to form the least idea, of what must be 
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thefeeling in that re·union of soul and body. The two parts of 
self (if I may so express it) wh ch s;'parated in a moment of-,orrow, 
now their meeting is in j oy . 'l'he cold dam;n\· ~weat t>f 1\l:atn on 
the bo<ly, in which 1hesoul lcfc it, is now chang<:d into all the \''H n.oth 
of affection. The but{y sunk in Wt~vknr-ss, and is uuw l'ai., .-,J in 
power. It was sown a natural body: i l is raised a spirit:wl b.•c~y! 
T he soul comes dow11 h·om above in the power of CHRI' t' , and 
with C !·IRl!>T, perfumed out of the ivory palaces; an d the bc"iy ris
eth to meet the ~oul, now through C HRisT ; changed fwm a ,- ile 
body, to a glorified body; as much prepared, and as ful ly qualified , 
f or the everlast ing enjov rnent of CHRIST, as t!1e soul, from the mo
ment of regeneration in time, and since the separation of soul and 
body, when the sou l entered eternity; and both, equally prepared, 

,fol' the glory of JEHOVAH, in his Trini ty of Persons, for evermore! 
The occupation of my mind , hath been mnc· • exerci~ed of late, 

and often wll l be exercised, in the contem 1lat io11 of this subjt;ct; 
until . realized in absolute e njov ment. Oh! for grace to ~ay con ti
nually in the lang·uag-e of the c hurch, to the LoRD JEsus : until tile 
day break, and the slwdows flee awa:y, turn ?nlJ btloved, and be thou 
like a 1·oe, or a young hart, upon tlze mountains of Bether .' Song 
ii. 17. 

(To be continued, if the LoR D permit.) 

-ooo--

To tlw Editors of tile Gospel Magazine. 

ON THE JOCULARITY OF A RELIGIOUS PUBLICATION. 

SrR, 
I HAv E seen at various times in your pages, specimens, of the puer
i lity, coarseness, and even profaneness, exhibited in the Evangeli
cal Magazine, which gives sad proof, that the men who conduct it, 
'are lost to sense and even delicacy, insomuch tbat to a ny person of 
refined taste, the perusal cannot fai l of causing what the French 
people call a nausea!! 

That such characters may be exhibi ted in their pro per colours, 
I send you, for insertion, the following joke, which appeared in their 
Number for April last. It is extracted from a J est Book , entitled, 
"Fun upon Fun." p . 32. It w<:s rna. le upon a Quaker; but those 
prifound 1·everends, by a little soleing and heel-piecing, have made 
the shoe to fit t he foot of an Antinomian. I cannot help remark
ing Sir, that those men who !Joast so ·much of beir_1g Moses' disci
p les, should pay 1;o l ittle a;ttention t o various evangel ical rules, 
scattered through the New Testament ; p'arl icularly, one to the 
point in hand, that is, to avoid "r'OOLISH TAL~ING and JESTING, 

which is n9t convenient." The only exctise that can be mad~ for 
those 'reverend seers, is, that they might have been broughfup in 
their juvenil~ days in the school of l\Iomus, and thus have an ap. 
!;itude for " Broad Grins;" or they may be now, what arecalled, 
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joll_r, bon vivants, facetious companious, who del ight in joking and 
puuning over a bottle. Your's, Mr. Editor, most respectfully, 

Amen Comr.r1 April 5, 1824 . CRISPIN. 

An :El.EGANT MoRCEAU, which appeared in the Evangelical Ma
gazine, f<Jr last April. 

" /1 artain fl1't'acher in the T¥r•st of England, 1·euwrkablefor Ms. 
opposition to tft.e mal'at law as a rule if life to believe1·s, was preach
ing Olll' wefk duij roenill!( at a village, ·in a cottage full f!f poor peo
ple: wh~:~i declai,nzng in his usual ZPJalj against t he law, seeming~y. 
at a loss for t'Xpression, szffficient to degrade it, lu: said, the law is 
dead; it l;> jolt en; it £s done wit ft . Il av.ing just tlzen, occasion to use 
his pocket./wndkerdzit'f, he spread i t out , and holding a corner in 
each Jw ,ld, sa.id, the law lll.'l) friends has fallen dou·n biforc the be
liet1er lilc1: t/z.zs handktrcht4; then letting it go from his hands, it 
wifo1'tU1UJte<y fell un the candles and extinguished them, leaving the 
preaclu:r and alL his hearers in darkness I I ' 

P . S. "Crispin' ' cannot but observe to the Editors , what a de~ 
pravetj taste must the uaders of this trash have, who can enjoy 
such profani ty' or even encourage the above trwn;pery publi.cation ; 
which, not only depreciates the truth , as it is in Jesus, and perse~ 
cutes the most excellent t>f the earth, by theit· wicked mis-represen• 
tations and horr id lies, but by a species of buffoonery, ridicules 
serious sulrjects, so as to bring r eligion in to contempt; and 
this done under the mask of superior sanctity. The conductors 
thereof are so lost to all sense of decency and shame, that we should 
not be surprised to nnd them, making a hash or ragout of aH those 
j okes and jibes palmed upon George Whitefield, which were for
merly in the mouth of every merry andrew, in order to hring reli+ 
gion into disrepute. How apposite, .Mr. Editor, are the words in 
:::lolomon's Song, to the "Christian O bserver" an~! "Evangelical" 
mel) , '' the watchmen that went about the city found me; they 
smote me, they wounded me." 

--ooo~ 

1'o the Editor of tlze Gospel Magazine 

A FATAL ERROR OF THE PRESS CORRECTED, AND A BRJE·F .ANSVv'E R 

TO MY FRIEND" JEAN." 

1\h. EDITOR, 

T H .A T errors of tihe press may in some degree be expected; I ve1 y 
readily admit, but it is certainly very unple'a~ant; particularly . if 
his · erratas, are not af1 erwards inserted; wh1ch was the case with 
myself, when under one or other of my acknowledged signatures; 
.(I thirzk towards tlze latter part if the :year 1818, or beginning o/ 
1819,) !sent a piece on the ''Son' s futureSubjection to the Father," 
1 Cor. xv. 24-29. where in by theomission ofthe.word not,_before 
the word irtcluded, I was virtually repr esented as saying, that Chris.t 
considered as God, would then. be subj.ectcd to the Fathe(;. which, 
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would destroy all idea of equality, and di1·ine union: is a doe .. 
trine 1 detest, and even call damnator_y. If any of rny present 
readers, siJOul<.l now find this piece accessible to them, I shoul:i 
feel very thankful ifthey wou ld, with their pen, insert the word, not, 
in the place allnded unto. The errors for the correct"·on of which, 
my pen is now taken u n , are nearly of equal importance, and may 
be found on page 146, last Number, lines 6- l l. My words were, 
now what short of a decree is this determination, tolw will presmne to 
saiJ that the one, 1·s not t !te other; mul is it poss£ble 1 ask, to if!fer 
her~f'Tmn, that (;od, or his decree, or fore-knowledge, (by, or unde1· 
which., the decree in this matle1' z:~fomzed) 1s t!tc·author, m· cause if 
these sins, or either qf them: but in the Magazine (to which 1 refer 
the reader) the word dwrt, is transformed into sort, and the word 
not is introduced before the word possible; which <]uite alters the 
mel!-ning, and is at variance with common sense. On the ne-xt 
page, line 16 from the bottom; wol'ld, instead of word, is inserted. 
These enors, my readers are importunately requested to alter with 
their pens, and r hope my dear Sir, vou will favor me by inserting 
this piece in you.r next Number , as I too much value divine truth , 
or even only my own reputation, not to remain very uneasy in my 
mimi, so long as these errors may be supposed to be mine; parti~ 
cularly as this supposition will justly place me open to an attack, 
under the title of blockhead. Two minor errors are to be found in 
my essay on p. 99, of March Number ; namely, condescend is sub
stituted for condescended, in the first line; and deceptive is inserted 
]n place of deficient, in its sixt h l ine; but these are triBes I should 
not have named, if the others had not occurred . 

I now turn to my good friend "Jean," who appears to suppose 
that I have contended for degrees of happiness in hea"en; but if he 
will take the trouble again to read tbe piece he alludes to, he will 
perceive it is named only as a thing possible, or at the very most 
probable: but although I have not contended for it, and do not now 
intend to do so, it not being of sufficient importance; yet, it is a sen. 
timent of which I am not ashamed, although not established in it, 
because I think, it is at least in some measure countenanced 'tn scrip
ture. That there is a plurality of ranks and honors, differing from 
each other in glory, among angels and the spirits of just men made 
perfect; none I think will question, who believe in the d ivinity of 
the Bible, Why else do we read of an archangel amongsr angels,in 
Jude, ver; ix.called the chief of princes by Daniel , chap. x. t:L yet 
distinguished from Christ in the next chapter. Also of a Gabriel, 
as apparently standing nearer to the throne of God in heaven , than 
do angels in general, Luke i. 19. and of principalities, as disti nguish~ 
ed from powers; Eph. iii. 10. and I likewise ask, Is not the an
'swer of our Lord to the mothet· of Zebedee's children, a proof that 
super~or honors are partook of among the spirits of ju:,t men in 
heaven? she requested for her two sons, that one of them might sit 
on his r_ig.ht hand, and the other on his left, in his kingdom; uniD 
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otir blessed Lord replied , that these ho~ours were not his to give, 
but at the same time acknowledged their existence by adding, that 
they should be gi-v·en to tlzose, jor whom th~y ~~Jere prepared ~y /Jis Fa
ther. Matt. xx. 2 1, 23. Is it not a1so said, tbat'those who turn ma
l1Y to righteousness, shall shine as stars ; which, supposing that 
other saints shall do also, it certainly must then mean , that these 
shall sh£ne brighter, for otherwise in fact, it cannot mean any thing 
distinguishing, which surely is intended by the prophet~ see Dan . 
xii . 3. and I ask, Does not the apostle in his epistle to the Corin
thians xv. 4 1, 4·2. inform us , that as one star differcth from another 
star in g lory, so also it shall be among the saints, when their bo 
dies are raised. Now admitting as hence we must do, that there 
are different degrees in rank , honour, and glory in heaven; we may 
I presume, claim probability at least, in favor of d ifferent and pro
portionate degrees of happiness, as connected with them; and 
granting as is but reasonable, that the happiest of human spirits 
above, were the holiest and most useful &mong saints . on earth, it 
will not thence follow, that the latter merits the former; both being
the free unmerited gifts of God, through the justice-satisfying work 
of his son, so that there is no Arminianism (cursed Arminia11ism) 
in it. 

By quenching the Spirit, we are only I apprehend to understand , 
provoking, or inducing him, to chastise for sin, or neglect of him
self,, by acting as though he was no longer present in mercy; or zit 
other wm·ds, by with hold ing all gracious manifestations of his pre
sence. Yours, l\1 r. Editor, 

flprzl 9, 1824. A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER. 
- --oooo

STEDFASTNEss REALIZED BY FAITH. 

« The just shall live by faith ." 

'V.E are surrounded with vegetative, animal, and rational life-each 
of which is essential to the present constitution of things, and fo r 
the carrying on of the affairs of this world; without them, all would 
be stagnation and chaos. But there is a higher life than either• of 
these, namely, the life qf faith : the apostle Paul said, ''the life 
which I now Jive in the flesh, I live by the faith of the Son of God." 

The unregenerate have not faith, consequently are without God 
. in the world; prqfessors £n general, being unacquainted with that 

life of faitb which is peculiar to the justified man, evidence a want 
of confidence, which accounts for their instability. T here, are three 
points at which the apo~tles particularly aimed. 

A display of the good-will and pleasure of J ehovah, in devising 
a plan to save an innumerable host of rebellious creatures. 

An exhibition of Jesus Chri:;t as the propitiatory representative 
of these persons. And, . 

Also the establishment of the churches in a knowledge of interest 
in, and enjoyment of such invaluable blessings. 

Vol •. lX.-No. V . 2 F 
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For thi~ establishment the apostles laboured by day and uy night, 
by prayer, by preaching, by writin~, and by en:ry \awful means; 
·and they saw their labours abundantly successful, which induced 
them to say, "we are bouml to thar.k G od alway5 for you, bre
thren, as it is meet, because that your faith groweth exce'edingly, 
•and the charity of ev·ery one of you all towards each other <ibound
eth_: so that we ourselves glory in you in the churches of God, for 
y_our patience and faith in all your persecutions and tribulations, 
that ye en~ure." 

Some people, of whom we can but hope chal'itably, are under the 
infl'uence of a religion which generates a d isposit i·on somewhat re
liembling that of an owl, or a bat, prefering twilight to open day. 
They have sufficient light to discern the sm·rounding darkness; aud 
their sensations and movements in this darkness amou nt to little 
more than "feeling after the Lord, if haply they may find him." 
They sigh for their abominations, and still their \vrctchedness pre
dominates. Their conversation generally turns upon some ·dismal 
subject within themselves, and when bowing the knee at a throne 
<if grace, it is like calling upon an" unknown God." Were a :man 
cf the world to form a judgment of religion from such chara_cters, 
he would have ground to conclude that it is a very doleful 1hing, 
<a1culated "to make his pleasures less." But pure and undefiled 

' 1·e!igion before God, consists in righteousness, and l>eace, and joy 
iil the Holy Ghost; it does not produce a spirit of bondage to fear, 
but of love, of peace, and -of a sound mind. Real, genuine Chns
tians are not slaves to gloom, but are freemen in the best and high
est sense; they enjoy a glorious liberty, and in -this liberty they 
soar aloft as the eagle, in admiration ·of the sun of righteousness, be
Heving that all the divine attributes and perfections are hat·moni
ously. engaged on their behalf. Such persons are the ornaments of 
the <.:tJUrches, and the g lory of Christ. 

The Lord knows his people, and it is his pleasure that they should 
know him to b~ their Father and everlasting portion. In the mind 
of Jehovah, electing love draws the line of distinction through 
Adam's posterity ; but this consolatory distinction is known and 
realized in a believer's mind by faith; regeneration, simply consi· 
dered, does not effect this manifest change; i f it did, all who are 
regenerate and born again, would be in the full liberty of the gos
pel. In regeneration, grace is radically implanted, but it is the ri
pening and drawing forth of the graces of the Spirit, which consti
tute evidence of being born of God. Hence, the nl'cessity , the uti. 
lity and blessedness of g rowth in grace, in fc:.itll, in knowledge, and 
in ever:r branch of Christian experience. In science, in trade and 
commerce, men strive to advance; accumulation is what they have 
in view, and they pursue it with unremitting assiduity. Shall the 
children of this world always be wiser than the children of light? 
the latter o ught not to be satisfied with whereunto they have at
tained, but follow on to know the Lord; praying, " ·Lord7 increase 
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our fatth," until the work of grace b,e so sensib-ly estahtished-in the 
heart, that pcac_e and rest flow therefrom; for the· kingdom of hea
ven isJi,ke to a grain of mustard seed _ which i3 the least of all seeds; 
but when it is grown it is the greatest among- herbs. 

Christianity was not instituted to make human beings d ifFer from 
the brute creation; but to make one man differ from another man; 
to make a person to differ not only from a worldling, but also, from 
a mere professor-, who is either hloated with self-adulation, or 
treeps over the face of the earth with an adamantine heart and fri~ 
gid affeclions. The Holy Ghost in the production of faith effects 
this ditf~rence; the faithful stand by faith; it is this invigorating 
principle that ennobles their minds with godly magnanimity; gua- · 
lifies them to war a good warfare, and to hold tast the doctrines and 
ordinances of the gospel, amidst a thousand conflicting- opinions.- -
In the whole economy of salvation a striking contrast is manifest in · 
the states of mankind. 'Fhe Father ordains some men to eternal 
life-the rest are appoi-nted to everlasting death for thei r iniquities : 
the Son redeems, and in his immaculate righteousness justifies tl-ie ' 
chosen of God, while others are lef,t under the 5entence of a- broken : 
law to suffer the vengeance of vindictive justice; the Holy Ghost · 
gives to the elect a new heart, a divine energy; the n on-elect are 
forever subjected to the depravity of nat-ure, and· the d'ominion of 
vice; the former love Christ, walk in his commands, and hence 
are called ch ildren of obedience; the latter are enmity against 
God, are not subject to the law of God, and therefore deno1il inated 
children of dis-obedience; the first are a holy people in heart and 
life, aud have communion with the Lord; the others are unholy, 
and in league with the father of lies: the wicked, the double- mind- , 
ed, are unstabLe io all their wa~s, but believers in Christ are · tHus ' 
addreSsed, "be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord; forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not 
in vain in the Lord . 

.Manhl6,l824. ABIEL. 

--ooq- -

To the EditoT of the Gospel '-}fag_azine. 
Sn}, 

I SI:U~L be greatly 9bliged if you or any of your Correspondents 
"":~~lziv.e an e'leplana_tiun of the following texts of scripture; Acts · 
ym. 22. "'Rep~nt, therefore, of ~his thy w.ickednt>ss; and pra¥ God 
I{ p.er~aps tbe thought of thine ht'art may be f9r~iven thee." 1' 
Cor. ix. 21. " But I keep under my body, a<11d hrin (.: it in ' o sub-
jection; Jest that by any means, when I hav;e. pre.ac i•ed to 0ther.s; I 
my~e]f sh,ould be a. cast-away ." I remain, rcspect~d .Sir, your~s .in· 
tl~~ Lord, 

E.rete11, April~' 18_24. .JEAN. 

N. B. t~~ve p~;!r~l'!ased the tract you recolllmended of Mr. Tep- · 
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la_dy's, namely, "The Equality qf H appiness in ll<'a'iJen:" his 
vzews are so lun·d, that I am happy to say, they arc in mmon with_ 
my own. I never before read any of the 1rorks of that scrvaPt of 
the Lord. 

--000--

To the Editor qf the Gospel :Magazine. 
TWO QUESTIONS FOR .ELUCIDAT10N. 

DEAR Sm, 
I sHOULD be very much obliged to .you, if you will be so kind as to 
insert the fol!bwing queries in the Gospel Magazine, as they have 
1ong embarrassed my mind. 

lsit consistent with scripture for a believer to pray daily f,w the 
pardon of his sins, when be believes they are already pard oiled? as 
the scriptures say, "the Lord hath laid upon Christ ti~e in iquities 
of us all," his chosen people; and that Jesus Christ bath made a 
full atonement for them by his most precious blo<'cl: and the Lord 
says by Isaiah; "I have blotted out as a th ick cloud, thy trans
gressions, and as a cloud thy sins:" and by Jeremiah, t he Lord 
says, "I will remember their sin no more:" and ma ny och er simi
lar texts of scripture. And Jikewise, \Vould it be consis tent witl1 
scripture, for a person to p ray for God to change his course of pro
vidence towards him, when the scriptures reveals that all God' s 
purposes are fixed and unalterable: is it not our duty to bear with 
submission and resignation all the dispcnsatwns of the Lord know
ing that all things will work together for the good of his chosen 
people,? · · 

I should feel very grateful to any kind Correspondent, if he would 
favor me with answers to the above queries. . 

A CHILD. 
--000--

To the Editor of the Gospel J1agazine. 
O N PUNISHMENT FOR SIN. 

SIR, 
Youn Correspondent "Research'' asks, What is the cause of this 
punishment or chastisement? dear Mt:. "Research ~o• is it necessa
ry for me to tell him, it is punishment for sin, we have all along 
been arguing upon-the effect is to make them, or making them, 
"sick o/ sin." Now, "Research,'' How does th is assist you? it 
neither cuts off my hands or feet; I have yet a foot to stand upon, 
and a hand_ to wield the sword of the Spirit: 0 ! for the assistance 
of the Spmt to do all to his glory. 

I suppose, the object "Research" bad in view, in putting the 
question, was to obtain an answer similar to that given, and then to 
prove that sin being a violation of a law, these a-B:lictioos we meet 
with are the punishment that the law inflicts. If this be his plan, 
I must you see, Mr. Editor, walk over my old ground again, which 
I should be unwilling to do} although I have good feet and good 
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g round to walk upon; I will , for the present , content myself with 
saying ," he (God) lzath. rwt hehelu iniquity in .Jacob , or perverse
ness in I~rael :" "thou art all fair my love, there is no spot in thee." 
1 do llD t second the ideas of my friends, that God t~Jinks at sin.
,, R<~~c·an.:h" is fond of askin g questions, I will ask him one, D oes 

-a phy> tctan admin ister medicine as a punishment to his patient? 
neither does the physician of souls. . 

We are not, I conceive, Mr. Ed itor; r ightly understan di ng each 
otht·r: in the last letter of "Research's' ' he uses the two words , punish
men t and chastisement as synonimous; if he thinks they mean the 
same, he will not object to use the l a~t instead of the first; by t his 
means he will concede to me all I want, this he has almost Jone 
by using them as words of the same meaning in his iast. 

Thanking " Research" for all h is kind wishes for my spir itual 
welfare, and wishing he may himsel f experienee, with all saiuts, what 
are the heights and depths, lengths and breadths of the love of God , 
and be filled with all the fullnessof tlJat love in his own soul, I once 
more take my leave both of him and you, perhaps for ever; my 
health bei l)g in that state, I find it difficult to write. Your's, re
spectfully, 

Liverpool, August 4, 1823. J OVEN IS. 

--ooo--

To the E ditor if the G_ospel Magazine. 

A GLANCE AT SABELLIANISM . 

Mn. E DIToR, 
A GREEABLE with the mot to on your excellent publication , "in 
doctrine shewing UtlCOI'I'Uptness ,'' I beg leave to offer a few retnarks 
on a piece, published in your March and May Numbers, for the 
p resent year, entitled "The O mniscient Son thP- Revealer of the, 
Almighty Father.'' Being a little tenacio us for the doctrine of the 
Trinity. I am therefore constrained to adopt the languag e of " A 
Cottager,'' and say, that "Sabellianism meets my eye every t ime I 
take up that piece." 

The writer, who has signed himself" A n O utcast," is an utter 
stranger to me, therefore, no one can supposel that I have any per
sonal animosity against him. Neither is it my object to " carry on 
a useless and perplexing controveTsy," as "A Dwarf" has accused 
some of your Correspondents of dmng : but my only motive , is the 
detection of error and the elucidation of the truth; and fort his pur-
pose I know your pages are always open. _ 

Who, Sir, can read the fellowing sentence, without discovering a 
very prominent feature of Sabellianism 1 * "If the Father and the 
divine nature of the ~on, are not one, they cannot be God;jor God is 

* I suppose, Mr. Editor, that this name will offend some of your modern Cor
respondents. But. as the professors of religion are divided into such a variety of 
s~cls; I do not see the least impropriety in-describing them by names most signifi· 
J;ant of their dijferent tenets. " .Myra" has already said, that he'' JiATEs" the 
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One." Here it is strongly insinuated that the Father and the Son 
arc One Person ; for what else can the wr1ter mean? I suppose, 
I may venture to sa,·, there is not a sing"le reader of the Gospel 
Magazine, who d.:nies that the Father and the divine nature of the 
Sun, are ONe l\iATURE;- and 1 do sincerely hope there i·s not an
oth~r, hesiJ - ~ " ,~n 0 11tcast," who doubts of the distinct personal
ity of 1h Father and the Son. I am bold to say "that it is abso
n a.me C .dvini.~r, Ba:uerian, ,\rminian, &c. &G. and intimates that the i>~definile 
n~mt .. CJit\ I STIA NI TY - or, the CHRISTIAN SECT," be substit uted in their 
stead! "Myra" savs also, tha• •hese appellations ''arc repugnant to the authority 
of the w: rd.'' On:.. h?. d scan ely ncC'd tt· ll a child, that the oame" l:laxterian" is 
is not to be found in the snipturP, But wrll" M yra" say, the name" P hariset's" 
"S;;dciucet s"-" Herodians' '- " i.'\ecolairans," &c. are "R EPUGNANT to the 
word?' H<·a lly, Sir, it appears thdt this D orsetshire C orrespondent is wise above 
that wh:ch is Wl'it:t>n . He sdys, mor~on•r, that the. name "t\rmioian.'1 &c. "is 
destitute tf cu1w•1on seuse." Jl~rhaps, the late Mt. T oplady, pnsstssed as much 
good sense as " :'l'i yri' ctoes ; and yet he wa~ often foolish enough 1o make use -of 
this 1tOIIS<'11.1'icat " • rei, both in his sl'rmons and writings. In a sermon preached in 
the pansh c hurrh of Sr. o\nn, Black fr iars, on Wednesday, May 25 , 1774, e ntitled, 
"Fr~c ffl"ill and Jl1crit." 1his champion say~, "I have no Jouht, that, in such an 
auditory .t< •his, a uumbe ·· ,.f \RMINIA"'S are present, I fear thatilll our public 
assc·n•b1·e. h vetO<> n•any •If rht·m ,''&c. In another part of this discourse, he says, 
"tht· . I 11M J.~ r A" s hav1• .,f la:e, mad I.' a huge cry about 'Antin:>mi1ns! A ntinomi· 
an>!'' Frc m d·e abundance of experit-nCt', the mouth is apt to spt·ak. T he m.o
dern ARMIN r A "'s se.- so much r<al Anunomianism among them~elves, and in their 
ow'n tl'nl s, that Antmom1anism is hecome the predominant idea, and the favorite 
watrh.word of the party. li• 1·ause they have got the plagu<", they think every bo
dy else has. Because th to It-prosy is in their walls, they imagine no house is, with-
out it, Thus, ' 

' All lnoks infected, that th' infected spy, 
As all seems ,·e llow to the jaundic'J eyt.' 

I t is cunning I must confess, in tht>se penpll', to raise a dust, for their own de
fence; a nd, like some pick pockets wht'n closdy pursued, to aim at slipping the 
stolen w•u·h, or handkerchief into the pocket of an innoct:nt bye- slander, that t~e 
real sharp<'r 111ay eludt the rod of justice. But unhappily for themselves, the AR.· 
M 1 N 1 AN s are not complete masters nt this a rt. The dust they raise forms too th in 
a cloud 10 C•>nreal them; and thc:ir bungling attempt, to shift oll' the charge of An
t inomianism upon others, rive•s the c ha rge but 1110re firm ly on themselves its t rue 
p roprietors Tht· avowed effron ttry, wi.h which they openly trample on a certain 
commaodmc·nt, that says, thou shafr not bear fals~ wi tness against thy neighbour; 
m:J.y stand as a sample of the little regard they pay to the other nine." 'I'he late 
lord Char ham a lso, was so void of" common sense," as to say, we have" C.o.L
V INI ST IC articles and an ARMINIAN clergy.''· And your Correspondents, not 
to mn11inn yours~ If, Mr. Ed itor, have in thousands of instances been so weak as to 
make tr<:<~ with a term SQ ''destitute of co111mon sense.'' See Gospel Magazine for 
1800, pages~. 45, 190. 231, 269, 40'7, as a specimen. 

1 of• en think, Sir, if th~ Lord was to take you from your post, that the Gospd 
Magazine would scon approximate to the spiri~ of the other periodical publications. 
Suppose a man of "Myra's" stamp was to take your p lace, the Correspondents 
must, th<'n. neYel" make· use of the" hat~d'' name '·' 4nr~inia1L/' &c. _S;c . . &c. 
but they would be compelled to use the pretty mild words" Cl:IRISTIAN S ECT," 
or their p,i~ces would get no admittance. . . 

Besi_d~s, it mi~ht lead to a controve;sy, and this would be hi~hly o~ensive to:' A 
Dwarf,' who WIShes your Corresponoents to" beware" of SQCn a thmg; fiOtw;th
standing the"goori which, lam sure some of yohr readers ha·'~ d~rived fiom it! I 
h~rtily 1visb, §lr. tha~ the Gospel Magazine may retain it3 pristine cliaract~r for 
m¥1Y y~¥t to GOI!\e. 
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lutely impossible, that any soul u nder heaven can have a scriptut·al 
knowledge of the way of salvation, who does not believe with all his 
heart, and with all his soul," that the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost, are three (h:~tinct Persons, and hut ONE Goo. 

This writer acknowledges, what perhaps no bod\· has ever dis: 
~uted; namely, that " the divin e nuture of the Fat her, and the hu
man nature of the Son, are d i>t iuctly two!!'' But it appears that 
he considers " the divine nature of the Father, and the divine na
ture of the Son," as 01ie identical Person. 

This Correspondent has justly ob$erved that the Jew~ sought to 
kill the Lord, because he ·said that God was his Fath ~:: r. But if I 
mistake not, the Jews had very different views of the terms Father 
and Son in the words alluded to, than what this Correspondent bas: 
they knew that if he was the Son of God, he must of necessiflj be 
EQUAL with God. (John v. 18.) I am constrained to conclude, 
from the drift of this author's piece, that he cons1ders that Christ's 
human nature alone constitutes him the Son of God; and that his 
divine narure is-the Father. 

Somersetshire, Not•ember, 1893·. J . R. 
--ooa--· 

A REPLY TO TH·l: !NQUIRY OF WILLIAM, UPON THE SUBJECT OF THE 
FEARS OF GoO's SAINTS. 

I AM ready to belieye, that "William is fu lly satisfied, that there 
£s uo '?Y:al. cause for the saints to doubt andfear ; and that through 
sovereign kindness, many of them are privileged in this wilderness 
to say, tl~ey neithe1· doubt nm· f ear: but, as the inquiry may be 
made for the encouragemen t of the younger branches of the Lord's 
faooily: we submit the followit1g tho ughts for their perusal. 

Pears may be traced to varwus causes, and are pToductit•e of nu
mn·ous tjfects. 

They are natural to us as inseparable with o ur earthly existence, 
ebbing and flowing, with every antic ipated change to which we are 
subject, according to the common J'aws of nature , or the sover eign 
dispensations of an overruling providence. Let the fau1ily of God. 
keep in view, that such feelings a rise from the weakne~s of their 
crcature·state , and the suscept ibili ty of the human 111ind to receive 
impres~ion s from a prospective view of the probable resu lt~ of such 
changes ami dispensations: this appears to have been the experi· 
e nce of the disciples when they exdaimed , Lord save w, we pe-
1'lsh. Such is the t im idity of: our poor frai l existence, that we hesitate 
and tremble, as if we were moving upon uncertainties, and sur
wunded with perpetual dan~ers. May the Lord hel p us to re
member amidst so much infirmity, that, /u: that keepeth Israel ne-i-
ther slumber's nor sleeps. · · 

G race-taught souls know their fallibility, ami as God hath made 
them wise they don't like l o trust themsel_ves ; the reco1lection of 
past feelings of weakness serves to set forth their real helplessness; 
and as sanctified, is useful to lead them out upon a divine arm for 
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help: t hus onr God supports the faith of his new born child rcrr 
above the cry of unbelief, we ti:i/l trust, and not be afraid,'' is their 
language.: who, blessed with g racious communicati()ns, are pressing 
iO'l~JaJ'dS tlu: mark qf our high calLing. In fool< ing 0 \ 'Cl' the sacrcu 
pag~s, we find an cient saint~ very pf:ten fell short in feelin g and ex 
vression of the dignity of the ir spiritual r elation to God, to tbem 
under such c ircumstances . Jehovah's j(:ar not's have been vcl·y 
precious; and b]c,sed be his name, they remaiu l"or all the elect in 
every age, and under every cond ition , to look to, ~nd li ve upon; 
and when the lloly G ho>t pre~ents to the eye of faith, in the full 
glories of his sac red tcstin10n y, I will go down with thee into E{J:Ijpt. 
Then, and I may say, then o nly, do we r ise above our natural timi
dity in passi ng throug h this wilde rness. To believers in Ch rist , 
the glorious head of the church, 1 would say, your fears are ground
less, seeing- your characte rs are formed~ <J.Ocording to the g lorious set·. 
tlements Q/ ancient love; a11d all the sacred pe rfec tions of a triune 
Lord, are employed to protect , gu ide, and deliyer from all evil.-
Truth opens the sacred fact in the Lord's word to every fearful soul 
who trusts in him. 1 am with thee. . 

F ea1·s m·e intimately connected with tiLe e.ristence of sin, and will 
he fostered, if that dreadful evil be viewed as u11conn.ected with the 
all-sufficient atonement of J esus. 

Guilt brings fear. • 
We may regard all the agitati~m produced by a natural consci

ousness of evil, as passing away, like the morning doud and ear~y 
dew; but the true opening of sin's demerit to the rnind under di
vine teaching, as profitable, and lasting; du1·ation bein~ stamped 
upon the operation f!f u od, in the grace-taugM souL Thus when 
the majesty and hol iness of God is presented, or Jet in upon the 
mind by the I•:ternal Spirit, and the spirituality of the law laid open 
to view : verily we fall down as guilty before the Lord; and as the 
sentence of death is passed upon all sinful transac tions, and phari
saical fleshly expectations, fea r-s naturally arise ; it is true, in such, 
they are groundless, but triumph comes from God over them, in 
views granted us of the Q"rand satisfaction made·for Zion's deliver
ance, in the shedding of his blood; of whom it is written, by one 
cdfering lu hath pe1:fected for even them that are sanctified: a spiri
tual revelation of the all important fact brings peace, and it \Vould 
?e well, if the saints thought more of thefountain of their cleans
wg: as it is open for dally use in Z.ion; to them th e Lord J esus 
speaks most sweetly, I have 1·edecmed thee: in the same view, with 
wh1ch we are favored to behold the Lamb of G orl, as the grand os
~ensible cause, in the · merits of his death of a com p leat discharge 
from the curse of the law, fears cannot exist, there is no place for 
them; they may and do most certainly annoy , but cannot prevail 
against his" all- powerful blood." The grand antidote against fears 
as a~isiug in connec;tion with the guilt of sin, is a dai~y spiritual 

feedmg ttpon tlze truth comprehended i'n " accep ted in the beloved." 
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• Fears ctl'c 't:'C1'Y q_ftcn p1wluce_d tln·?ugll tlte prevalenc:y qf te'Enpta
tzon, upon a. JUdgment uuestabltshcd m the tTut!t qf God. 

Subtlt>ty marks the desigm, and movements of the de vi I, and what 
be cannot obtain by force, h~ 1vill ~ry to accomplish by frau d: Pe
tc_r says:youT enemy the de-v1!, he knew him, and but for one Om, 
nzpotent to save, would have been de,troycd by him ; Peter's ~afety 
as well as that of all the famil y of God, was in Christ : ble:;sed fact! 
I have prayed )or thee, that t~!l faith fad not: and his mystic 
members, cons{'quently bid defianc;;: to the powers of hell : yet they 
are assaulted, and when the judgment is weak in the truth, they 
<trc open to many distres;;ing fea rs, t"t 1s good therefore that the heart 
be estabhshal wit/1 gmce; (sound doctrine;) for Satan will be throw
ing fiery darts at the murching army; aml hence, the defence 
God has provided for the good soldiers of Christ. Helmet, breast
plate-sword, and shield; to cover, and defend, in the do::y of 
slaughter. 

Principally the operation of temptation is seen and felt, in the 
working of unbelief against the truth of God's declarations and 
promises; unbelief is always susceptible, aod easily dra1n1 forth 
against tliat truth, which is most calculated in the hund.s of the Spi.o 
rit to support and comfort: we need not wonder at our being unbe
lieving; tor it is our very nature, while faith is truly a gift in grace, 
which as possessed by us, is not only an evidence of son-ship, but 
an earnest of our abiding in that important relation. 

God is our Father, then all his conduct towards us must be fa
therly: paternal affection in unchanging love, is as much seen and 
felt, under adversity, as in the more open displays of grace, through 
w·hich we are admitted to indulge in the cry of Abba Father; but 
if the judgment be not established and fellowship kept up through a 
g racious unction from above, in the grand chain of sacred doctrine 
and precious promises of our God, we shall soon fall a prey to 
doubt and fear. 

C!.rz"st Jesus £sour elder· br·other and Redeemer·, who possesses a 
special and everlasting interest in his people; ev~n those who may 
be said to be zoeak in faith: and surely there can be no just cause 
to doubt his love, or fear the non-application of the blessing of his 
~lOt·ious fullness seeing of it, and fi·om it, elect men in every sin
i:ul state and feeling, have been made partakers. Of power, Jesus 
can never be deficient, and of willingness of mind to bless his cho
sen blood-washed bride, there can be no room to question , when so 
many proofs have been given of his lasting grace displayed in the 
quickening-calling-supporting-delivering-guiding-comfort
ing-and glori(ying of his people : indeed faith is blessed to appre
hend that it is for the honor ofhis own name, as well as for the per
sonal advantage of the saints, that they are saved by him. Thus, 
if the truth reigns in a sanctified mind, we shall gain a daily victo-

Vol. IX.-No. V. £ G 
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ry over do~bting and fearing, which most ccrt.1inly is next to a sc~ 
cured and given interest in Christ Jesus , by the Father . 

.Fem·s {!Te dishonm·abld a.~ w·ising (ro m oppusition to God's g1•aci
ous Tevelation qf his c!wnu·t.:r, lu·vc, and desip,m, an:l must be sin
J iil, when indulged b.y In~· dedi' chi!di'en . 

+-ook at cre<1ture def'ormity as seen and felt throngh the influ
ence of unbelief in the lan;;uag=2! of doubt. Zion says, '' m.y God 
/Wd forgetten me. 1'.1y hope is perishedji·mn tlie Lord. I sliall not 
see him. in ihP !and of tlie !i-cing. And tht-:rein ·we have a sad pic
ture of spt.f'l.iual wid cdness in higlz Jllaces . Y ca, a conf!mmtion oft he 
e.~·cadin.s:· si;ff!,b;ess o! sin . Let ns draw a veil over the deformity of 
Zion ' s .chi1d ren, Hcco~mting for what can never be justified, and look 
at the t riumphs oftlH~irfaith, through tLe power of the Holy Ghost , 
remembering that sin in its natm c and guilt, is put away by Christ, 
beyond the power of imputation. 1n m_y light s/i.allye see light, 
says our covenant God , and in the sweet experimental language of 
t he saints as flowing from real grace teachings, we discover the 
truth of it; so that according to their high relation as children, 
thc:y are z'n a state in which th~y triumph over dr.uuts and} ears. 

The spirit of sacred adoption dic:tates Abba .Father, and enables 
them to say, my G, d. ]i'o1· ,7e hath not given us tlze spirit if fear, 
but if po-xer, and ~f !ove, and qf a sound mind. N ot that a freedom 
from the existence>. and influences of this particular b ranch of our 
sinfulnefs is to be expected , but gracious help· afforded, so that 
faith prevails o"ver the un b,e lief of our fallen nature ; th us being in 
t he enjoyment of grace as opened to our view·in the irnportant 
transa~tions of, and pro1:isi.on made by the Lord our God ; we tread 
upon the lu/;!t ]Jlaces of our adversaries, and being blessed in pre
sent possrssion, with the witness and seal of the Holy Ghost in our 
u nien to Christ J esus our head ant! surety, we are great! y honored to 
~xpect, according to promises made by God , and made over to us 
m g<'ace. 

'1 '/wr. £n future da_ys also, we shall o:perience a deliverance from 
the power (!( doubts andfi:ars. 

Chequered scenes must he expected while in the world, tribu
lation is our distinction and 1ot, and opposition to God will be felt, 
so long as sin is inherent , and that will be unti l the eyelids close in 
dca1h. But the saints may and do expect , that unbelief will not 
malce I he jJI'O!IIise (f C'od of non-t'fji:ct : for lw is fa it/dill who hath 
promisrd. T hus all grace is found , and its manifestation is certain 
to the spi ritual seed , so ttwt every doubt in the mind, and fear up 
r ising in tLe heart, is but subservient to the gracious intentions 
of tlH~ Lord, in leaJing us out to pray tb him in every time of 
need, a< Jd in his sweet nnswer to ou r cry we prove his love and faith
fulnc;s, :;:; i t is v:r ilten, he wilt !Je gracim(s to· the r:oice if thy cry. 

ln our,;nut d;ude wi:l~ .Zion's head in gloiy, doubts andjears will 
be j01· r.·tcr (~·o :·ze a:;)t!,!J. 

The hcavc:Jy s~ate i_s p rovided-legally possessed and promised, 
c~nd an er;tnm.ce u:to ltJ granted to the elect of God after death.-
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T hey sec it by fai th now, and will ultimate! y take possession with 
thei r Lord, and tt·en tb.-y will k now as thr1J are kno-:i'i7 ; an in fi nite 
blaze of di1·ine aft<.·ction wiJI pc:rpet:lally iliuminHtc and warm, and 
a con~c iommess of t 'K: grcatn:..:ss, and duration of our standing up
on the foum~ation of ~o,: .~ reign good pleasu re, will exclude d oubt:> 
~nd fears ; but at presen t we are within the limit:; of time , and sub. 
JCct. t~J infirmity; yet, ncverth::: lcss, are Fully justificJ to expect 
sufhewnt lldp , to lift up above its Jaiiy trouble. 

The honorable testimoJ~Y oft lw saints, is an et·ic/ence of tlu:i1· "Jtcto
?:J blj faith orer doubts and fears . 

. In all ages Gou has had his witnesses, and they faithfully record 
h1s Ion:, grace, and mercy; and to it we may safely look, and 
through a measure of the same !' race expect to triumph like them. 
Abrulllrrn tn1s strong in faith, f{iviJ?g gion; to (lorl. David beheld 
the g lory of the e·.·,~rlasting covenant with satisfac t ion, and exclaim
ed, he lltltlu made wtth me an crx1·lasting co-ce!lant, ordered £n all 
tMngs and sure. And Paul testified that he lomv whom he had be
heved, and that he was able to keep that whl'c!t ftc fwd committed to 
ilis cm·e against tiutt d1~IJ· Anu Isaiah speaking for himself~ and 
r~rso~1ating the church of God, cxul_ting ly ~ings, 1. will.tJTeaily 1'e-

JOlCe m the L ord, 1i1_lj soul shalt be .Joy} nt m 71~1) (:Tod, for he hath 
clothed me wl!h ihe garl/!ents '?f saLvation. Surely c\·ery member 
of the elect fU.mily , have a li(rht to the "high privileges of the 
house/wid riffaitti; and that as <.:llildren, they arc ~tlways interested 
jn a Father's love, and may :oafely recline · upon the arm of the 
G r eat Slit pl1e1·d; for support, comfort, and ddivcrance, from the 
groundless fears of their own heart. 

TV e nwst attribute the confidence Q[ faith, aml full assurance qf 
u~ulerstundiug, and liope, to the sacred teacltings oj the Eternal Spi
nt. 

As the g race of faith stands in the personal glory of the Holy 
Ghost, so all thocxerciseoffaith must be Jependant npon his blessed 
influence; and if any obtain a victory over unbel ief, it can only he 
by the sovereign grace of the Holy Comforter, and, as he acts as 
the glorifier of .Jesus for 11 s, to us, and in us, so will our rejoicing 
be in the Lord alone, as a means. 

The word qfpromise is necessary antl useful, and r:'!fercnce is to 
be made to it, for the support of f~ti th, Jehovah states his mind and 
thoughts in it, and when our foolish hearts contradict it, then mise .. 
ry is certain, but the re1~1edy is in believing my Father's assurance 
of his love. The preaching of the gospel of Christ is an ordinance 
of real consequence to weaklings, for their .filr therrmce andJo_y f!f 
fitzth; in which is prominently thrown up the everlasting· engage
ments of a t riune God; the glass, in which every feature of the 
grace of the God-m::m Jesus is reflected in snitability of character 
to our helpless comlition. Spiritual intercourse is also sanctioned 
by the Lord for goou ; mutual faith, is encouragecl in speaking of
ten one to another, upon tl1e things of God , and if Christ be the 
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sulJjcct of our communications, profitable experience will be the r~ 
snh; in the troubles of life-under feelings of sinfulness-and 111 
the prospect of death. 

This 2s the victory eten ouTfaitlz. 
Colchester, Oct . 'i , 1823. hENRY. 

DIF F E R FNCE BETWEEN BEING UN- T hrough grace, this glorious grace!-
DER THE L AW A K'l> UN D ER G RAC E, Not under 

The abrogated law; but under gr?.ce 
J Esus, whme love exceeds in balmy Vv'e reign with him, who was to rise to 

sweets 
The odours of th' sacrificing priesthood 
O f Moses' law ; whether of ox, or goat, 
Or Jam b. Al l typical were these, and 

serv,J, 
O nly to shew through faith'5 luminous 
Splendid vision, the sacrificial head. 
Not by works that we haY~ done, by 

stretching [nor acts. 
Forth our withcr'd hands, nor wills, 
T he voice of God sounds forth! vibrat· 

ing fa r [ gracious word; 
And near. Stand forth ! is his most 
W hen strong impulse with energy and 

pow'r [like 
T heslumberingsoulawakes; and Adam
O f early age, arising f1·om the dust 
At God's creating voice. The soul is 

rais'd [now 
(Unconscious of its state before) sees 
W it h faith of A braham, the work of God. 
"Th1s is the work of God, that ye be-

lieYe [porting this, 
In him whom he hath sent ." - T rans
And ravishing; that grace invincible 
T he soul doth· captive lead- il1 chains 

of love. [drag : 
Not by compulsive force of rugged 
Rude thought! to think by force they're 

led, like slaves [ pleasure. 
In gaJlies chain'd , to row :~t tyrants 
But by those streams of everlasting lov'.!. 
The will, not forc'd, bnt sweetly and 

divine [new'd !) 
(By sov'reign pow'r 'tis chang'd, re-

reign 
Over his Genti!e chosen race; in whom 
T hev trust.-No t rust was there in G od 

• by Israel [like? 
[n tho>e ancieut days, ho"· was there 
No principle or rule of tile within; 
To cope with that greaL deadly rankle 

sin. - [grace 
Has it not just before been told, that 
Doth reign, that grace which shakes 

off hell ish sin 
W hich shall not have dominion over us? 
H ow reign? to J~t that poison'd wee<l 

of tare [gem 
Infect or bribe that bright and glowing 
Of splendid grace! bright and lumini

ous fair. 
In fru its, as luminous it doth sl1ine. 
In lustre like the sun, that shines and. 

sheds 
Its rays around, to vegetate the earth 
And fruitful render it.-

So, far and near the deeds of hoi y 
1nen, 

To wretched misery and feebleness 
T hey iend a fostel'ing hand. Fruitful 

grace! [thee; 
The widow's plaintive voice is heard by 
N or is t he ear or bowels shut, against 
The orphan's cry. Like the useful 

compass [points; 
Of the mariner, that en~r northward 
Because, attraction there compulsLve 

draws 
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F or ends well known to l1im-to steer !' !s grcilt. T he tyrant Moor is iron-like 
his way. Anu hy his cruel arm he marks his way. 

Attracted thus to th' pole of human woe, I'he world its rig~;ur acts on Chri~tian 
Of miseriPs : not till they wait on him! name.-
But to the humbler cot the saint is led, 
To seek and nnd, if there his aid may 

lend. 
Religion true is this! without disguise! 
And unaffected )Valks abroad . Not like 
The hy pocrite, whose mask, sooner or 

late [Oh dire! 
Falls off, and shell'S the black disgui~e. 
But, by the saint, one continued garb 
Is worn.-\Vith vestments of celestial 

fruits [fount 
Is he adorn' d. These flow full from the 
Of God, thro' Jesus the second Adam ; 
And uy the holy dove divine shed forth; 
Yi(']ding fruits exhub'rant like E den's 

tree [cense 
\Vilh many a load: and like that in· 
In vision of the scripture told, which 

tow'rs [preme, 

Wi, iJ equal spi1·it treads it under foot. 
TJ1e saint of God groans underneath the 

weight. [lend 
Oh richer sheep of Christ! your etlorts 
To t h' poor poor of Gcd's dear fiock: 

t he Lord who hears [grant 
The ran!ns cry doth condescend to 
The comfort of hi s Spirit's loYe di1·ine: 
Anu yield unknown lo th' world con-

soling grace. [ neither 
T o t hem God's ways are not as oun;; 
His t houghts ; nor that t hey should.-

The heathen gloom [g!ootu 
O n Chaldees laml pervaded clark as 
Profound before creation's clay. All 

dark [ shed 
As chaos, before the infant sun had 
His beams; when G od the holy do1·e 

di1· ine • 

On high, :~scends the throne of God su- Did Abraham elected, cal\. Juslchoice 1 
I n odours SWl!Ct, anu pleasing unto him. And by the illsp 'ration of his love 

These fruits divine, a:n!Jrosial as the Dill'us'd his grace. 
air This grace d ivirfe with sweet persu::-

· .From lnclia lands, or fragrance blowing sion draws, 
From Arabia's coast, felt from afar, And onward mol'es the saint in extacies -
They profi t yield, and comfort all the Oflo1·e; and upward soars by precious 

poor faith, 
Of Jesus' flock who patiently endure fs in the u!iss of God divinely wrapt. 
The painful pang of nature's call, and Elijah's fiery car (delightful Yiew; 

want; [eye Mo\'(~S not with equal speed; the eye of 
And in their exigence, the shepherd's sense 
With watchful care, protectin g, sees; Discern'd his airy flight ; emotion 

and he _ [richer strong 
W ith bowels mov'd, impulsing the Seiz'd old E lisha's raptur'd joy, whn 

Of h is fold, and, am:l through them, he Hail'd on the holy prophet's speed to 
needs relief. bliss. 

Like Moor, or trulywretched negro sla ;·e Sin shall not have dominion over you; 
In Afric's land; that hy the pestilence U nder the law it had: but undet· grace 
Of Zaara's wind that blows for many The p ri nciple of rule is strong and rules 

leagues [tract With sov'reign sway. Unto r ighteous-
F rom sandy desert wild of barren ness 
Is seiz'd with pestilence and heat, doth It reigns, and more than equal pow'r 

need [eclnes>l displays. 
T he consolating hand.-Their wretch· H· 
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THOUGHTS AT M IDNIGHT WHILE 

VIEWING THE STARRY HEAV!,N S. 

IN solemn thoug ht. my soul survey, 
The wonders of c reating pow'r ; 
Now while the sun c~nceals his ray, 
And silence marks the midnight hour. 

The moon (f:1ir witness in t he sky,) 
Appears to shed her silver light ; 
And a ll the glim mering orbs on high, 
To gild the scene their rays unite. 

Jehovah's name is here display'd, 
His wisdom, pow'r aud goodness sh ine ; 
This bemli11g arch with stars artay'd, 
Proves t he Creator all divine. 

T hen rise, each laten t passion, rise, 
Nor dormant lay -within my breast; 
U pon the bright e thereal skies, 
I yiew my Maker's n ame im prest. 

And may I be indu!g'd to say, 
It is my J<ather's sov'reign will; 
Which sun and moon and stars obey, 
To his command obedient still. 

Is he my Father and my friend? 
Then let me t rust his fa it hful care; 
His wisdom shall my steps attend, 
His IJOw'r preserve from every snare. 

His goodness shall my wants supply, 
My table spread with sure repast; 
Shall g uide me with his watchful ey e, 
And safe conduct me home at last. 

Beyond, beyond, this spark'l ing dome, 
'Vhere planets round thei r orbits roll; 
There grief and woe will never come, 
Nor sorrow e'er my bliss controul. 

T here Jesus sheds h is beams of grace, 
A nd night forever flies aw::ty; 
W hile uncreated light d isplays, 
O ne glorious bright eternal day. 

GAlUS. 

H er head, her heart, her thoughts, her 
mi nd 

Nor rest can get, nor comfort find. 
Still Cbrist's :Jt hand, her \\'Olln ds l o 

heal 
And genllychides when donbls prevail : 
"Cheer up ;--let not thy so:To w sw<;l l, 
ThyGocl'o at hand-fear not-

J\l.L's \VEL L," 

Or when on Jordan's waves she sui:s, 
Her spi rit's sink her conrage faiis; 
l3ul still her head is kept above ; 
Well sheltc r'd by nnchanging lol'e : 
And while the icy hand of death 
Chills l1er warm current, stops her 

breath, [sus tell." 
"vVhat's this'"-she c ries-" dear Jc· 

I 
"'Tis thy last foe-rejoice-

A LL's \VEI.L." 

1823 . J. J. ---T H E H A RM O N Y OF THE D I VINP. 

P ER FECTIONS IN TH£ SA LV ATION 
OF TH E CHURCH, 

BEHOLD the church majestic rise, 
From Adam's ruin\l race; 
Bllilt by the framer of the sk ies, 
for his resplendent g race. 

Grace, 111atchless g race, divinely free, 
To save rebellious worms; 
Runs thro' the whole eternity, 
Of God's unchanging terms. 

Love, boundless evci'lasting love, 
The great foundation laid; 
And all the build ing fitly proves, 

her} h d 
The wisdom of its ·ea · 

By justice prov'd, stern justice signs 
The deed of her release; 
Whilst mercy writes i n blood-stain'd 

lines, 
The cov'nant of her peace~ 

- Law's canccll'd bond no more appears, 
ALL's W ELL. To hinder or molest; 

Weary and wcak,and press'<! with cares, I But truth, eternal witness bears, 
l iUmanuel'sblood-boughtbrideappears, [hat she has stood the test. 
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God's holy nat.urc stands her guard, 
B is wisdom feeds her joy; 
11 is righteous conduct doth reward, 
H is praise doth her employ. 

Dealing out murders tlno' each land, 
·while Jiends assist, a ghastly band, 
Causing destruction far and near, 
Sad forebodings, and slavish fear, 

l n cv'ry heart.-
H is sov'reign pow'r his firm decrees, 
H er h sting com to rt pro\'e; 
E lecting, riclJ, r~siMless grace, 
Doth all her fears remove. 

Tumults and wars which never end, 

I 
Man to man oppose, fdend to friend ; 
l0 rognostics of blood and danger, 

matchle:;s Wh;Jc happiness is a stranger .Lo\·e, mercy, pow'!· and 
praise, 

The church will ev~r sing ; 
And shout tbro' e verlasting days, 
The glories of her king. 

"\V. of W . 

HYM N. 

" In God we boast all the day long.' -Psnr. 
xliv. a. 

I K Israel's God we make our boast, 
The F athet·, Son, an(! H oly Ghost; 

In Godhead One, in persons Three, 
Reveal'd, and yet a mystery. 

To comprehend his wond'rous name, 
Or tempt his persons to explain; 

'T is easier far to span the sky, 
Or lave t he boundless ocean dry . 

' Tis high as heav'n, vVhat can we do? 
Deeper than heil, \\; hat can we know i 

N ot ail the heav' nly hosts above, 
Can tell us more t ban 'God is love.• 

In ev'ry heart.-

A ftri ghted peace from earth it flew, 
And in its place a hateful crew; 
O'er the whole earlh theirpoisonspread, 
Creating alarms, and awful dread 

In ev'ry heart.-

Since earth's foundation fi;·st were laid , 
Sad havoc o'er creation made; 
Adam and .Eve first felt the blow, 
Then de.ath began his darts to throw 

At ev'ry heart. 

Sad cause of sickness, pain, and strife, 
The varied ills and griefs of life ; 
Corroding cares, and mournful tears, 
Disastrous grievous, perplexing fears, 

In ev'ry heart. 

O'er all the earth from pole to pole·, 
Without constraint, without controul ; 
Sin dares to shew his wily face, 
That he may find a dwelling place 

In ev'ry heart. 
l\hsterious One! mvsterious Three! b . 

;.,, ·· . Man nn oulc.:ast y Sill was made i'One can by searchlllg fi nd out thee; , , ' 
B d t l t t I I. I tl ht From hallow d groves, th sacred shade · eyon 1e s re c 1 o lllman wug , 1 ' 

I I 'bl t' t W here peace pervades the blissful seat ncompre 1ens1 e •IOU ar . , · . ' 
\1 here lo\·e and joy, and pleasure meet, 

"\Ve bless t hee that thou hast reveal' c.! In ev'ry heart. 
T hyself to us, our 1)arrlon seal'<!; · 

N ow Eden's joys from man are fled, I n thee alone we'll make our bomt, 
Hail Father, Son, and Holy G host. And tears ot':sorrow come instead ; 

For happy Eden now we mourn, 
-"' E. U . 0! may its j oys again return 

SIN. T o many hearts. 

D IRE progenitor of huma n woe, l We'll o'er G oliah then prevail, 
D readful monster! man'.s dead ly foe, I "\Vhene'er he dares approach, assail ; 
·w hose pow'rs extend o'er earth and sea, Vvith perfect grace to couqucr sin, 
C laiming em pin~, dominion free, Grant him no place to lurk within 

In ev'ry heart- I Our ev'ry heart. 
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Jo1:ful to Eden , !hen we'll go, 
N or sin, nor sorrow ;h:1ll we know, 
\Vhcre lasting bl iss for C\'~r !lows, 
\ Vbere constant peace will e'er repcrsr>, 

In ev'ry heart. 

J . . C. --
A:' AC ROSTIC. 

T RUST ,-c-t!ie Lord , aJ;d e·.-e r praise 
I-l is hoiy ' Bame in hea\'cnly lays. 
E xtol his· honour and adore 
F or he is faithful e\·crmore, 
A s .he is worthy let thy song 
I n sweetest . accents fill the tongt;e, 
'T is he alone redeem' <I thy soul 
H e is thy glorious all in all. 
F ather of all, his chosen seed 
U nder his care, they all must speed, 
L et his great mercies fill thy mind, 
G racious, and merciful, and kind. 
0 h;let t hy_ seed, thy glory see 
D uring •a long eternity' 

F. C. -
'O N UIOON WIT ri CHRIST. 

Blessed union, how divine' 
That makes my Lord, my Jesus mine; 
Am I a branch I he is the vine: 

Yes-Christ and me are one. 

Eternal Jove, t he source alone, [down, 
That sends the ~porchas'd blessings 
The free-gift blessing' of his Son, 

Of Christ and me made o ne. 

E 'e r man, or time, or sin b~gan, 
Altho' my vileness was foreseen, 
H e lov'd me, chose me even then, 

And gave me to his Son. 

My sins he took, and gave to me, 
The blood h e shed on Calvary, 
Do they accuse? this is my plea, 

My Lord and me are one. 

My glo~ious state to apprehend, 
His Spirit to m y soul h e sent , 
N o longer is the world my fr iend; 

But Christ and me are one. 

His nature, yc:~ himself, J /eel, 
The perfect love, the hea"enly ?.cal, 
Tbough t hey t he contrar,1· reveal 

Still C hrist and rne are orrt'. 
JS2J. T . B. 

WALKING TN DARKN E SS . 

\'/f;y thus cast down in soul, 
Why dost thou y ield to fear ? 
And pondei' o'er the roll 
Of g uiit and dark ness here. 

Shake off thy grief, 
And S'Jar above, 
There's sure relief 
T n sov'reign loi•e. 

Why sliould you tln1s complain, 
And bow yom drooping head: 
Cheer up my friend again, 
Thy Sa1·iour is not deacl. 

Jesus, thy Lord , 
Is still the same, 
Belie1·e hi$ word, 
And tru>t his name. 

What though he hides his fac~ 
Nor will one smile afford, 
You yet may plead his grace, 
,\nd venture on hi; word . 

Still, all thy trust 
On him repose; 
Aud own himjust, 
In all he does. 

Why should distressing thoug hts, 
Wh y should desponding fea;· s, 
Still agg ravate th y faults, 
And urge your flowing tears ? 

No longer 1ight 
Again~t his rod, 
But still delig ht, 
And hope in God. 

Gravesend. s. 
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